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Good Thing’s
F o r  Your Table

Kraut
Sour Pickles 

Keg Sweet Pickles 
Can K rant 
Can Hom iny 
Ca n Corn 
Can 1 omatoes 
Can Peas

Our can goods are extra high grade. Let us 
make you a prce by the case.

Fresh shipment of nuts just arrived

‘N o w  T h e re fo re , O u r G od, 
W o  T h a n k  T h e e ."

who

are

wind, drying up the fountain of 
luly, the dew of mercy, the 
•dream* of grace. For doth not 
that rightly seem to be lout 
winch t* given to one uugreat 
liilF' Certaialy one who i* not 
appreciative of that which i* 
i • Ipful to him i* hoi 1 that is bar 
t>‘d, out of which can not grow | 
the flower* of gratitude, which 
*• nd forth the perfume of love.
< Me who (tonders seriously ami

Haynes Grocery Co.
Phone 32

From Over The Panhandle
Mr. Hugh Fisher an 1 Mis* Ina 

ID* ■ Morgan, a pouular couple 
|o' Vega, recently married in 
Iniirillo.
From July 1, to October 1, 

IIJ, 328 cara of grain have been 
tipped Itotii the atation at 
!U id*>.

Five modern buildings are un- 
er construction at Miami.
R >y 1 laid win, 24 years old and 

li irninent tintMjn. died at Ins 
Rome near Lwkney last week 
|l:i mi attack of typhoid fever 

Marriage license were issued 
Ihy t 'ouuty clerk Kdgar Allan of 
|l’ru-»by county recently to the 
|fir»i negro couple in the county.

Grandma McKinny died at the 
Ikuii.i- of her daughter, Mrs A 
[L N uh, iu Shamrock last week 

\. wa* pust *1 years old and 

I nt-en an invalid for a num 
yea rs

has been returned in favor of tin 
defendant.

Henry Phelps, 35 years areal’ 
dent of Henrietta, celebrated his 
100th birthday on the 15th in*t.

J U. Thelratein of the (»en> 
neighborhood brought a load o 
produce Into ( ’an ad I an last week 
and toted home $500.30 Tin- 
load consisted of 4,320 |M>unds of 
wheat and 1,350 pounds of alfal 
fa, the latter the product of 1* 
acres of ground —Canadian Rec
ord.

There is a great demand h r 
rent houses in Loekney, not an 
empty house in the town is re 
l»orted.

Miss Mary Gidley of Claren 
don and Mr. J. W. Hartley of 

i Fluvana were recently married 
at the former place.

C, N. Harrison received a bro 
I ken ahoulder blade when he slip

•Mv God, 1 thank Thee, 
has made .

The earth so bright;
So full of splendor and of

H«-auty and light;
So many glorious things 

Imre,
Noble and bright.”

A heart without gratitude ia a 
heart without love a heart with* 
out love is a heart that know* 
not God. for wear* told that “ ne 
that Itn eth not his brother la not
of Cod " There can be no bap* [deeply upon theae things reali- 
pines* without gratitude, and I/>-* that gratitude come* of the 
there can b* no real gratitude for I fact that the source of ail ia th«
that which we do not deserve. ,• reator, and that it la to Him 
There can he no possible heart* w>- must look for all that blesses 
felt, joy-compelling gratitude for and brightens. Henry Ward 
anything that ia obtained by I li echer says “ As the flowers 
fraud or dishonesty; nor can | carry dewdro|*a trembling on the 
there tie snch gratitude for lion- J edge of the petals, and ready to 
ora that have been attained by ! fall at the first waft of the wind 
trickery or cunning There may ! or brush of the wing of a bird, 
come to such it one a selfish and | so the heart should carry its 
sordid satisfaction prompted by ) waded words of thanksgiving, 
^recd. but this is as far from and at the first breath of heav 
real gratitude as love is from I enly favor let down the shower, 
iste, or humility from egotism. jer fumed with t h e heart’s 
The true gratitude—that which j gratitude.”
.often* tiie voice, brightens the Too often the thought seems 
■ye, puts a song of rejoicing iu ! to be felt only for material pros 
he heart and glorifies God —can j perity. for the accumulation of 
ome only because of purity of. material poseaMions, when in fact 
bought, leader sympathy aim 'these are the smallest blessing* 
ieeds of loving kindness. . The greatest gain one can make,

ib

ped from the running board of a 
In the case of the *t*t- of I | tDOVjn^ automobile near < anyon.

»» V* Chris Heglin charged with 

Idling Ben Loftin in February
I list In Swisher county, a vyrdict this week. C. C. Look.

Hell of Wichita Flour $3.30

V lu-n we look deep into these 
hings we see that only he who 
toes such things can be thank '
fjl, for only he can bar*- a rev 
rence for linn who is Love 
.'lie ungralelu i a ie  selfish an**
>iJlfaofflcii-nl, who are U»o busy 

| >istmg ami struggling fo m »r* 
jof tins world * gisxls than they 

iave, to give a th Hof thankful- 
: h iss for what they alrea.ly have, 
i , le who doe* not love man is in 
i capable of loving man's Father 
land if he d***-s not so love, in 
naturally finds no reason to loot 

I up to lluii with gratitude foi 
blessings. A sweet and beauti 

| tul truth was expressed by on* 
who Said

“The best thing that heart* 
that are thankful can do

I* this To mike thankful 
some other hearts, too ”

This thought is worthy of rep 
etition in every article writtei 
in every address delivered oi 
Thanksgiving Day, or at any 
other time St. Hernard say s, 
“Thanklenaneaa is a parching

Service and Solidity
The Banking Requisites
The satisfactory bank the only bank which can le  ol real benefit to »hr 

bu»me*s public it that which, while a»»unng absolute purity, t» prqwirrd lo 
give expert and couiteou* xervice nof only lo depositor* but to the public gener-

2 ^ -T h e  .ucccw ol the AM ER IC AN  ST A T E  BANK ha. beer, bu.lt upon 
combmauoo ol Scrv.ce and Solidity. Vour account »  •otat'd-ithu winning
c a p i t a l

S I R P L I S

• $25,000.00
$ 1 2 . 0 0 0 0 0

We Have Just Received Notice
Of a large shipment of Christma* good*

I hr»e good* will hr in •hour Dr*ember IOth Waleh I®1 
opening dale

ERWIN DRUG COMPANY

I

F o r

H a  n k^ A m e r i c a n
(ttl'ABANTV rtND EASE)

M c l.r i tn .  T » '\a »
D B V iA T O M . PR ES ID EN T  M- M O LT* CASH IER
D. B V E A T C  . RICHARDSON. ASST. CASH IER

QXO.IW. S IT T E R . V ICE  PRES-

A P. CLAKK jr. J * C0B  L H E ,S
D IR E C TO R S .

m D .V .D U A H * O S T H  OP S TO C K H O L D E R S  **.760 .000.00

only gam indued that will 
unoure, la the gain of spiritual > 
understanding, a great realist 
lion of the ‘ beauty of holiness” 
*od the unspeakable joy that 
«As iut accompaniments. A full 
stomach lacks much of (wing the 
mdit-aiiou of a full heart, (tain 
iu the accumulation of riches 
I n ks much of being advance 
nent up the highway to the U  
Icalial City.

“ Ah. the asking, the receiv
ing ami giving

la Uiu aout of the life that
•ve live.

All the Imaiity and sweetness 
I it living

1* lo ask. to receive and to 
give.”

There are too many who are 
id my r e c i p i e n t s  o l  God’* 
love and mercy who are
like t h e  swiue ihat eats

1 me acorn, hut uever thinks ol 
ooking up to the branches iroro 
vhich they fall. He only grunts 
in greedy satisfaction aud longs 
lor more. What can hucIi * «  in 
uh satisfaction becompaiel with 

I mm who. realizing the lutiuit* 
j u»ve of God, His tender meioi*.;/, 
omnipotence and omnipresence.

! ,»oura out his heart in earnest 
hank fulness besause he ban at

tained to greater spiritual 
icights, to purer and belter at 

| utude of mind, to more generoua 
and benevolent impulses, to a 

.more sympathetic and loving 
i- msideration of others, to a 
real love for all that ia good apd 
true and beautiful* It ia only 
*uoh a one that can utter bis 
prayer, written from a similar 
article at the Thanksgiving sea 
son and included in this one;

I thank Thee, O Father, for 
all things good aud beautiful, 
for the sweetnea and fragrance 
of the flowers; for the mountain* 
and the 'green ixtsture*' in the 
valleys, for the blue of the sea 
and the murmur of the brooks. , 
for the songs of the birds; foi j 
the beauty of the rainbow and 
the twinkling of the atari, foi 
the brightness of the sun anal 
The soft, mellow glow of the i 
moor; 1 thank Thee for th» 
bright eyes and merry laeghtei

Cribbing:

W estern Lumber Company
Citizens State Bank

McLean, Texas a e

Offers to Depositors every fac

ility which their balances, business 

and responsibility warrant.

J 8 Morse, l*re*idenl Clay K 
W. F. Mallard, Vice Pres J M

D IR E C T O R S
J M . N**al. L . n .

Thompson, Cashier. 
Noel, ViceJPre*

j .  T. ri.**#.

l«rv«r them, I thank Thee that 
1 every where men are acknowl 
edging more and more the father 
hood of Go»l and the brother 
ho*xi ofinan that mercy and truth »nd that I forgive more gladly: 
have met together, richteoua *1 thank Thee that thou art ever 
ui'ss and peace have kissed each j preaent. a very present help In 
•ither;” that men are realizing ' trouble;” that although 1 mar

whom I love; I thank Thee that 
I have grown nearer Th«e and 
that I love thy children more; 
that I take offense lees readily.

more fully that “ to be carnally 
minded is death, but to be aplrit 
ually minded ia life end peace.” 
that they are becoming more 
thar.kfol to Thee, that they are 
bosoming more considerate of

“ take the wtogs of morning and 
dwell In the utter moat pAit the 
aoa, even there aball* Tby hand 
lead me. and Thy Tight hand 
«halt hold me ” and I thank 
Tbee—O 1 Thank Thee heyood 
Ml speech—for Thy infinite, ell____ th** rights and privUgeea of oth

of liule children, and for the j era; I t hank Thee /or the sweet, i-noompeaeing and forever love. 
k veet mother love that WAtche^ sincere friends thgt |pve m*-, and i — Dallas
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CHAPTER X X V14—Continued.
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He obeyed. "See! There It no one
sear, He held open the dour to the 
hell "You nuit speak quickly I aui 
to lea re this bouse lu an hour. I » as
given the hour "

"Ah. 1 cun see by your face that you 
tote him' It Is a ell. That Is some
thing It Is but little. 1 know, after 
all 1 have wished for— but It la some
thing for me to treasure—something 
for me to take back with me to the 
one sacred little spot in this beastly 
world of men and women "

"You are the most Incomprehen
sible- "

"Am ? not beautiful, Frederic? Tell 
m e'* She came quite cloee to him 

"You are the most beautiful woman 
in all the world." he said abjectly 

"And I hare wasted all my beauty— 
I have lent it to unlovellness and It 
has not been destroyed' It Is still with 
me. Is It not? I have not lost It tn—" 

“ You are beautiful beyond words— 
beyond anything I have ever Im
agined." said be. suddenly passing his 
band over bis brow

“ You would have loved me if It bad 
hot been for Lydia""

" I coelda t have helped myself. 1— 
I fear I faltered In my -  Good God. 
are yon still trying to tempt me? Are 
you still aaklug me to go away with 
you F

A boars* cry came from the door
way behind them — n cry of pain and 
anger that struck terror to their souls 

They had not heard tils approach.

| "Blood' It Is blood!” she moaned, 
and for the first time since the shot 
was fired her husband glanced at the 
oue for whom the bullet wp* Intended 

An expression of Incredulity leaped 
Into his face, as tf he could not believe 
his senses She was alive and uukurt! 
ills bullet had not touched her. Ills

"God, be—he cant he dead! I have 
not kilted him He shall not d ir-b * 
shall not—* Flinging the Hindu aside 
he threw himself down beside the bod< 
on the floor The revolver ee it 
dropped, was caught In the nimbi# 
hand pf the Hindu, who took two long 
swift strides toward the woman wb  ̂
now faced him Instead of her husband 
There wan a great light tn his eyes a« 
he stood over her and she saw deal!'- 
staring out upon her

Hut ehe did not quail She wae par 
all that. She looked straight Into h'* 
eyes for an Instant and then, sa If 
putting hint out of her thoughts entire 
ly. turned slowly toward the two m« a 
on the floor The man half raised th>- 
pistol, but something stayed his hand 
—something stronger than any mere 
physical opposition could have dnnr 

He glared at the half averted far. 
roufouudrd by the most extraordinary 
Impression that ever had entered bis 
incomprehensible brain Something

H was Matilda! What accursed
of—

irtch

He sprang to hie feet and advanced
upon her. actually stepping scroM the 
body of bis eon In hie reckless haste
For many lecoftdi th#y atood wit 
tbrir fie r i clot# lofirthif. h* it irtn i 

lldly. *h« with • dull look ot mgovf
L i.ssv at•»« unflinching W h iM i

low and bushy once more, with »  P**-

tn her eyes, but unflinching 
saw caused an ley chU! to sweep 
through his tense body, nod a slchness 
to enter bts soul He shrank back

who are you?" he cried out\V be
ta sudden terror He fell the presence

slstent note of acxuualten la *  J*
was an accident, do you understand?
You did not shoot to kill—him Tbd 
world shall never know the truth—• »  
less be die* and that Is not to happen
You are safe The law ennnot touch
you, for I shall never speak This Is 
between you and me Do r « »  under
stand?"

He glanced at her get. rigid face 
Ye« it was an accident And this Is

between you and me Wt shall nettle
It later on Now I see you as you are 
—as Yvonne God. I—wonder— Mia 
hand shook with a sudden spaam of 
Indecision He had again caught that

bent

sttonge and wonderful was transplr- 
brain fumbled for the explanation of j . ______ fcl.  _________  oomethta*

to the

aahlM Brood a atngie
though ho know him"to 
to the ahootlug.

Yvonne aaw the rap.rn.-r. 
on oi> luapertor of p.4i.-. K,  '  
his unhappy story ft* 
weapon from *  hook on th, 
tba purpose of cleaning it |( h ‘ 
hanging there for years. *„< 7 h 
time there bad been a single , , rtFU, 
left la the cylinder unhtt. , .n ,0" 3  
uoa Ho had started to ream,, 
cylinder oa he loft (ha mo,„ 4„  u 
leers the hammer had been ram 
death had been hanging over tb*«* 
the time that the pistol or.-upi* iTsi 
secure position on the wall s..mev. 
he could not tell how the hanunJTm 
aa he tugged at the cylinder No P 
could have hnown that th. 
was loaded Thai was all 
could say. except to declare tt,„ i?. 
master's son died he w i ,) 
own miserable valueless Mfr

Mia story was support, i p, ,hj ( 
larwtlona of Mrs Hroo-i » h(> J  
completely exonerating her >.ut| 9  
servant, had hul little to n, '

CHAPTER X.VIII.

this miracle
"Blood!" she walled again, a long, 

shuddering word that came not from 
lifer lips but from the very depths of 
her terror-stricken soul.

Slowly Brood s mind worked out of 
the mase Ills shot had gone straight, 
but Frederic btmselt had leaped Into 
Us path to save this miserable crea 
lure who would have damned his 
soul if life had been spared to him

Kanjab crawled to his side, his eyes 
covered with one arm. the other ex 
tended Blindly the master felt lor the 
pistol, not once removing his eyes 
from the pallid figure against the table 
Hla Angers closet! upon the weapon 
Then the Hindu looked up. warned by 
the strange voice that spoke to him 
from the mind of hla master lie  saw 
the arm slowly exi.gd itself with a 
sinister band directed straight at the 
uncunacloua figure of the woman This 
time Brood v as making sure of his 
aim so sure that the lithe Hindu 

I had lime to spring to hla feet and ; 
grasp once more the baud that held 
the weapon.

' Master! Master’ " he cried out 
Brood turned to look at his man In 

sheer bewilderment. What could all 
j this mean? What was the matter with 
I the man?

— 'Tk>wn. Kanjab'" he commanded In
The Shot That Failed. a low. cautious tone, as he would have

Transfixed, they watched him take used tn speaking to a dog when the 
two or three stepa toto the room At I game was run to earth 
bla back was the swarthy Hindu, his ' "There is nut one bullet left, sahib." 
•yes gleaming like coals of Ore la the cried the man.
shadowy light.

"James'" fell tremulously from the 
Upa of Yvonne She swsyed toward 
him as Ran Jab grasped his arm from 
behind Frederick saw the flash of 
aomeibing bright as It passed from the 
brown hand to the white one He did 
not at once corn prehen. I

“ It happened « * « , “ came hoarsely

"Only one is required." said the moo
ter hardy

"You have kilted your son This bul
let is for yourself "

“ Yes! Yes! But—but she! She 
ll-a  She

The Hindu struck his own breast 
significantly "Thy faithful servant re
mains sahib like. If thou wilt, but

you.
from the throat of James Brood 
*h»H not happen again. Thank 
Kanjab "

Then Frederic knew' The Hindu 
had slipped a revolver Into hla tnae 
tor's hand'

"It gives me great pleasure. Yvonne, 
to relieve you of that damned, rotten.
worthless thing you call your life " 

As be raised hla arm. Frederic 
•prang forward with a shout of horror

It leave her to Kanjab There Is but one
bullet left it is for you You must 
net be here to witness the death Kan- 
jab. thy servant, shall Inflict upon her. 
Shoot thyself now. If so be It, but 
spare thyself tbe sight o f—" He did 
not finish tbe sentence, hut his strong, 
bony fingers went through the motion 
that told a more horrible story than 
words cuuld have expressed There 
was no mistaking his meaning He

•carrely realising what he did. be bad elected himself her executioner.
hurled Yvonne violently to one side 

It was all over la the twinkling of 
aa eye There waa a flash, the crash 
o f an explosion a puff of smoke and 
the smell of burnt powder

Frederic stood perfectly still for an 
Instant, facing the soft cloud that rose 
from the pistol barrel, an expression 
of vague amaaemeut tn his face Then 
hla hand went uncertainty to his

A ghastly look of comprehension 
flitted across Brood s face For a sec
ond his mind slipped from one dread 
to another more appalling. He knew177

■Vrd

Already James Brood had seen tbe 
red blotch that spread with Incredible
swiftness blood red against the 
snowy white of the broad shirt bosom 
Glaring with wide-open eyes at the 
horrid spot, he stood there with the 
ptatol still ievelled tn a petrified band

"Good God. father, you’ve—why. 
jraa’ ve  " struggled from Frederic's 
wrtthlnx Ups. and then his knees 
nagged an Instant later they gave way 
with a rush and be dropped heavily n  
the floor

There was not a sound In the room 
Suddenly Brood made a movement 
quirk and spasmodic At the same tn 
■tent Kanjab flung himself forward 
and grasped his master's srm He 
had turned the revolver upon himself! 
Tbe mutsle was almoet at hla temple 
when the Hindu seised his hand tn a 
(rip  of Iron

"Habib Sahib'" he hissed "What 
would you do?" Wrenching the weapon 
from the stiff, unresisting Ungers, be 
hurled It across the room

"My God”  groaned Iruod Hla tall 
body swerved forward, but bis legs re
fused to carry him. The Hindu caught 
him as he was sintang limply to bis 
knees With a tremendous effort of 
the will. Brood succeeded In conquer 
tag the black unoonsetousm 
was assailing him He straightened 
up to bts full height, and with trem
bling Angers pointed to the prostrate 
figure on the floor "The pistol. Ran 
Jab' Where Is It? Give It me! Man. 
man sen f Ur* after that* I hare 
killed my son— ay  own son' Quick.

n

\ s m

-f

f t

"Sahib! Sahib!" H# Hissed.

Ing before his very eyes 
so marvellous that even he. niystari
nus seer of the Ganges, was stunnr i 
Into complete amaxement and unbclle' 
That strange, uncanny Intelligence of 
his. born of a thousand mysteries, wa 
being tried beyond all previous eta 
tloua It was as |f he now saw this 
woman for the first time as If he ha i 
never looked upon her face before. A 
mist appeared to envelop her an 
through this veil he saw a face tbu 
was new to him— the face of Yvont 
and yet not hers at all Absolute wot 
dcr crept Into hla eyes

As II Impelled by the power of bU 
gave, she fared him once more. Ft - 
what seemed hours to him. but In 
reality only seconds, his searchlls- 
*-."e» looked deep Into hers He saw 
at taxi the soul of this woman and It 
has not the soul he had known as her- 
up to that tremendous moment. An : 
he came to know that she was n« 
h-nger afraid of him or hts power- 
His hand wa* lowered, his eyes fell 
and hts 11 pa moved but there were t 

! words, for he addressed a spirit. AU 
| the venom, all tbe hatred lied from his 
soul Ills knee bent In sudden submis
sion and his eyes were raised to hers 
once more, but now In their somber 

| depths was the fidelity of the dog! 
"Go at once." she said, and her voice 

was aa clear aa a bell.
lie shut a swift glance at the pro

test*} Frederic sud strnlghteued his 
tall figure as would a soldier \md« r 
orders Ills understanding ga/e 

; sought hers again There was anoth< r 
, command in her eyes, lie  placed the 

weapon on the table It had been a dt*
1 tinct command to him

"One of us will use lt.~ she said 
monotonously “Go!"

With incredible swiftness he wa* 
gnne The curtains barely movnd a* 
he passed between them and tbe heaw 
door made no aound In opening and 
dosing There was no one In the hall 
The sound of the shot had not gone 
la-wind the thick walls of that pro; 
scribed room on the top floor. Hoflh- 
where at the rear of the house an In
distinct voice waa uttering a jumbled 
stream of French

Many mlnutea passed There was 
not a movement In the room Brood, 
beside the outstretched figure of his 

| unintended victim, was (taring at the 
graying face with wide, unblinking 
eyes He looked at laat upon the tea- 

; lures that be had searched for In 
j rain through all the sullen years 
There was blood on hla hands and on 

j his cheek, for he had listened at first for 
the neat of the heart. Afterward hts 
agon tied gaxe had gone to the blood- 

t leas face There It was arrested A 
dumb wonder possessed his soul. He 

I knelt there petrified by the shock of 
discovery In the dim light he no 

: longer saw the features of Matilda, but 
his own. and his heart was still In 

: that revealing moment he remitted that 
he had never seen anything In Fred
erics countenance save the dark.

| never to-be forgotten eyes—and they 
were his Matllde a Now those eyes 
were closed lie could not see thent. 
and the blindness waa struck from hie 
own lie had always looked loto the 
boy s eyes he had never been able to 

j seek farther than those haunting, in- 
; qutrtng eves- but now he saw the 
j lean, strong Jaw. and the firm chin.
‘ the straight nose and the broad fora 

head -end none of these were Ma- 
tilde s' These were the features of a 
man—and of but one man. He was see
ing himself as he was when he looked 

j Into hts mirror at twenty-one!
All these years he had been blind, 

j all these years he had gone on curs- 
j ing hi* own image In that overpower- 
j Ing thought came the realisation that 

It was too late for him to atone His 
mind slowly struggled out of thrsll 
that held It stupefied He wss looking 
at hla own face dead' He would look 
like that! Matllde was gone forever— 
the eyes were (losed but he was 
there, going grayer and grayer of face

near you. James Brood ' 
What — are — you ■

has obey I

of Matllde He could have stretched
out his hand and touched her. so real, 
so vivid was the belief that she was
actually there before bttn "Matllde baffling look tn her dark eyes
WS. h e r o  1 saw her before God. I saw “ Attend”  she cried, and ha
h. r Ami and now It Is you! She Is (Q the task again lie Is not going to
still here I can feel her hand touch die It would be too cruel If he were 
Ing mine- I can feel—no. again I— ! to die now and miss nil the joy of 
I_- lory over you—his life-long foe Ha*”

The cold, lifeless voice of Yvonne j The door opened behind them and 
was 'peaking to him, huskier than ever they looked up to see the brealhlees 
before Hindu He came straight

Matllde has been here She has j a 0rtian.
always been with h'm She Is always “ He comes Kanjab n»» • i »

have told him that ilie revolver was dla n“ * ** "
saying?* be rh«rge accidentally—by myaelf. by the 

gasped unhappy son of n dog. I It tn * • !!
Sh» turned wearily away and pointed ! Kanjab is but a dog He shall i 

to the weapon on the table I day and hie Bps be sealed forever
"Who Is to use ft, you or I*" Have no fear The dead shall he nl-
lie opened bis mouth but uttered no j |,nt _ “ Hts vole* trailed off Into a 

x>und His power of speech ws» gone i „hisper. for his eye# were looking into
hers "No." he whispered, after a mo
ment— "no. th# dead are not silent 
One who Is dead has spoken to Kan 
jab '

"Hush”  said the woman Brood's 
hands were shaking again, shaking 

The doctor* Me

She went on In a deadly monotone.
You Intended the bullet for me. It Is 

not too late Kill me. It you wlIL I 
give you the first rhanee— take It. for 
if you do not I shall take mine *

•|—I cannot kill you I cannot kill _____  ____ _
the woman who stood where you are; uncertain, 
standing a moment ago Matllde was , cones’ " 
there! She was alive, do you hear "Even now.* said the Hindu 

Ing toward the door
turn

c h a p t e r  XIX.

\

I
I

about her Moot people , ,14 
,» . . . . .  ,h'  mistake or saying

shall die to  lth*‘ PffifFFFPd to know n. thin* Me 
that they were dteeuaaing 
llrooda contemplated trip «br.i*g 
that her husband had git.- , 
hla servant to park b r. > *r „  
son a traveling beg when i- , U| 
cans for bis departur.- , , ^
but little attention to M 
m.ivrmenta. All she r ,,, 
that It wan an accldet>< „ 
blighting accldant. Forth, 
would BOt be possible for anyonv 
see Ike heart-broken father is 
less, later on. he would be - * he 1 
to itisruss the dreadful c*ti 
but not now. etc . etc ||*- « * ,  rr_  
with the horror of the tbu.g that 
happened

The house waa In s state < f sub 
excitement Servants sj, g. >„ 
pers and tip-toed through ths 
Nurses and other doctor* came 
old men. shaking aa with pal*y. rnti 
about the place. Intent only ,-r. »„  
ing their way Into the pre*..nr« ,,f 
their friend and supporter to offer i_ 
solution and encourage merit to h:a 
his hour of tribulation itn-yH 
derrd as they looked Into irherl 
fares, and they shook their HB 
without speaking, 'or their minds 
filled with doubt They did not ,n*.| 
tton the truth of the »t> r , t ,j fcaCi 
they had their own optr. on- In 
port to the theory that the. did â | 
believe there was anything srcldeattll 
In the shooting of Fred- • it u only! 
necessary to speak of th. tr • itrtorflfel 
nary attitude toward !. ; vy l
shook hands with him and told ha I

i|

Ths Volet of (Hi Wind.
- - ^ Hours afterward Brood sat alone In
'p ’’ *- Ci C j.e* 'i. £ the room where the tragedy occurred

*• £ Z 7 jN #  Much hurl tr ir pire.i in the Interim to
make those hours stem like separate 

mjOi'Vt-r' 11 't i t l ' l ’i't e.n h hour
J fQ J   ̂ .T S jl an • j*K-h lu which a vital and mentor

» "P u L  J W  able Incident had been added to his 
— ^  — - • W . already overfull measure of experi

ence t'ndrrneath all was an ever- 
j present sense of Insecurity, as If the 
; whole order of life had been suddenly 
j deprived of foundation or support No 
] matter where he looked there was not 
' the sltghi-st ray of light In the dark- 
j ness that enveloped his under land- 
j Ing Something tremendous had hap- 
i pared, aside from the visible, phys- 
| leal Incident that h.xd stunned him 
temporarily at the outset of the tragic 

j era. something that wa* beyond com 
prehension and Intangible and which ! hands with him and (old hia
continually loomed up before him as a that Allah would reward titm latsr 
specter that had neither shape nor 
substance an., yet was as completely 

' positive at anything else that had 
I transpired He could account for the 
sluvotlng. the emotions preceding that * "  ,h<

1 unhappy occo-renee. the intervention ,h* r* vo,,r* r 
of fate that saved Yvonne from death

.. , „  .  . . and laid low the substitute the sensetlon fell from his lips as she suddenly * » — ,,1— . a of horror that ensued he sudden rev.leaned forward, her Intense gale fixed
«  Frederir s fare. !  p  ^  ^ h ** h"  la0k,‘,,

• See' Ah. see' I praved and I have ‘n‘ °  W“ h " *  rlo#^
been answered See' God In he.ven I ! ! ? *  V a T *  V  thM' no* consumed him. but s cloud still

He turned Frederic ,  eve, were I 1“ "", V V  h‘ m U'" ‘  h"  
open He looking up st them with I Z ' !  hi. physical
a Piteous appeal .n their depth. „  ^  ,n°  “ard h.
appeal for help, for life, for conscious I 'u ‘  ^  "  f  '**r *  * ,y  10 ,h" nt* n 
ness 1 **• h» d *  »!"ion. Its effect on I

"He 1.  not dead' Frederir. Frederir ! The for j
my son - " He dropped to hts knee. , d' .  f “  h»'l ****  xhattered )
and frantically clutched at the hand V  * " *  *“ tn,Unt of with the
that lay stretched out beside the limp ln,n.Urnr,L ^  ,n*d,, 11 ̂  '
figure The [iaU) stricken eyes ck*ed ^ * "  ,‘h>" ,f‘fi| tnanlfeatatlon after all 
slowly. 1 these years of spiritual attendance

Someone knelt beside Brood 
saw a slim

I

“ Matilda Had Been Thtra "

me' Alive and—ah!" The exrlama

»n. after they bad tu.,1 \ * ill
all out for themselv. - i,g scmel 
what alow of rompreh. nsmn-lbvf I 
sought out James Brood si d • fTered tal 
a. cept all the Main. .•!*♦!

Ith.iut . <: - " c h a 
their object having In .-n t. ‘ I
cat Itiwi Infested th. • rv b'. 
They felt that It waa absolutely Drew J 
•ary to account for > ms «f|
the unexploded cartridge

Brood. Coming betwe. n I aid I 
hi* hands on their s'.- ' * I
his head •• he spoke to 1 . • > - i.tly.

"Thank you. old psls j.-rstxxl]
what It Is you are trying (■ H»<
1*< I iire.l th. ' *|

sary to say anything tn - ■ It
sura, aarept that, as (io.l is my vlt'l 
ness. I did not Intend tin •: !rf

H.
; bed never pern eompletelv fre* frnn)

white hand go out and I ' l l  no'! ” *  t ’̂ >,
touch the pallid brow I n fiPiMt. that there was an

"1 shall save your soul. James ’ h# that
Brood." a voice was saying but * ,,d him the
seemed far away "He ahal? not' dle for a single In
Your poor wretched soul may rest ,e n s "1 h'  ho” r'  r” ' * " *  • « «k e  1
cure I shall keep death away from tt* h*d a* t * r ,0 *»•*»***• her from 
btm You shall not h .v„ to tor  ̂ T ? ”  H* * “ “ ,rd ,0 her. :
this- no. not for this Ths bullet was llihmr w  °V  "* bU ,hou« h«» filto  ̂
meant for me I owe my life to him L  ik ., r*‘“ ona. but the
you shall owe his to me But you ! ftaur^ta ., rra,*,',,^  <b" fomtaant
have yet to pay g greater debt than was J l ,  J ? ? * ^ * * 1** *h* 
this can ever become lie ts your son „ n 1 L i.  *U *° b m' ,ll«  « * •
You owe another for his Ilf,- and you force In hts to tV'Jr r" Mro,11,>«
will never be out of her debt, not mind IIf not In his heart
oven In hell. James Brood * : *_ ,*** °rderlBg himself to fare

Hlowly Frederic ,  eye. opened h! . £  J ’ U.l~  ................ufron.ed ,
•gain They wavered from erne face j  tlona I t T  Imiir. Ubte of halluclna 1 

.w------* —  * on*' "  * “ » «“ 't an Intangible shadow !

l -  C

II

ill

&
to the other and there was In them the k. , \  an
un.olv.hle mv.t.rv a , . ,A .. . <h,t had to

that n’* n hla. He remembered lha j all the time
story of another killing in the hills of j He had forgotten the woman 
India Hia gaxe went from the brown

'Habib' eried the Hindu, wringing 
bin hands "1 cannot' I cannot!*

“1 command you' The pistol”  
Without a word the Hindu, fataltet. 

•tava. pagan that ha waa. turned to do 
Dla master 1 bidding It was not far 
him to say nay, It was not for aim to 
opffnaa the xrtll at ths master, but to

All this time. Tvonne was crouching 
ngafnet the table, her horrified gate 
upon the great red Match that grew to 
terrible proportions aa she watched 
Bb* had not moved, she had not 
breath 'd, ah# had not taken her bands 
from her ears where she had placed 
them at the sound of the explostou.

She
w.s standing just beyond the body 

ranatics face to the white, tender, that stretched Itself between them, 
lovely throat of tbe woman and a : Her hands were clasped against her 
hoarse gasp broke from his llpe ' breast and her eyes were lifted beaven-

•No' No' Not 1 hat "  he cried, and j ward She had not moved throughout 
aa the words rang out. Yvonne re- i that age of oblivion 
moved her horrified gaxe from the blot 1 He saw her and suddenly became 
of red and fixed it upon the face of her r$*id Slowly he sank back, his eyes 
husband. She straightened up slowly distended, hts jaw dropping He put 
aad her arms fell limply to her aides ' out a hand and saved himself from 

"It wae meant for me Shoot, j falling- but his 
James'*  she said, almost In

The Hindu s grasp tightened at the ' 
convulsive movement of hla master's 
hand Hla fingers were like steel

"Sboa tr aba repeated, raising bar 
votes. "Sava yaSTself. foe If ho Is 
dead I  shall kill you with my ows 
basda This Is your chance-shoot!"

Brood s fingers relaxed their grip 
an tba revolver A flairs, wild hops 
took ail the strength out of hla body 
■M ffraw fatal Witt tt

never left the 
a whig- 1  fare of the woman who prayed—whose 

whole being was (he material rep re- 1 
.rotation of prayer But It waa not 
Yvonn*^ his wife, that he saw standing 
there It waa an other-Matllde!

"M y God. Mat tide— Matllde ’ For- 
give* Forgive"*

Hlowly her ayes ware lowered until 
they fell full upon hie stricken face 

"Am I going m adr ha whfcpered 
hoarsely As he stared, the delicate 
wan face of Matilda began to fade aad 
ha agaia saw the brilliant, undtmmed 
features a« Yvonne "Qed Is beavsgL

unsolvable mystery of divination Afl 
the lids dropped once more. Brood s 
manner underwent a tremendous 
change The stupefaction of horror 
and doubt fell away In a flash and he 
wns again the clear headed. Indomlt 
•hie man of action The blood rushed 
hack Into bis veins, hts eyes flashed 
with the returning fire of hope, his

* “  fihfirp. commanding
The doctor!" he cried In Yvonne, 

ear, us hts strong fingers went out to 
tear open tbe red shirt bosom "Be 
quick- send for Hodder By heaven 
we must save him " She did not move' 
He whirled upon her fiercely “ Ho u  | 
tell you Are you so damned—" 

"Doctor Modder u on the way now * 
"he said dully. His hands reused their 
operations as If checked by a sudden 
paralysis

"On the way here*" be cried in
credulously. "Why—"

He is coming." she said fiercely -t 
sent for him ages ago Hon , , top 
now- be quick' You know what to do 
fltaorh the flow of blood Do some 
thing, mao' You hava seen mea with 
mortal wouade—and this mas must be 
saved "

He worked swiftly, deftly, far be did 
know what to do Ha bad worked over 
meo before with wounds la thstr 
brae eta . abd ha had sees them through 
the shadow of death But be could 
not help this blag, sa be sow worked 
that be waa savor knows to miss a 
shilling si thirty paces

Jbe was speaking H e  n e .

contend with but
. 1 . '  — uita. th.«

bUte, ‘ Bd " “ Kk'‘d h,t-  *» hts
itMCe. h n‘ M ®“ u ‘

*r' " ’d ,h" hi* brm,n *>•
_h . * n > “ “ balanced following the 

»h- shooting, snd lh.t

«> *»«. tbfit d l T n J l i t
re.ron.hle U, assume ,h. t h.

Grid , 'h*  »  start ling,•^ .n u rin fit ion , and „ |  » „

* Z T J E r*} "** — kero
“ T  «  ® n4 U**' f*r.uaded

see , tbe face „l Matilda.
AtahUbC that hr U 4 br-tn ^

? _ • « •*. iS issirss!still

4
V - i

L _

. •#

Tvse Old Mao. flhshiog as Wit* '’ •'•f* 
Rosrrsd About to* Pl*«v

hun. r lo ,h. xhml

m  r r r  "• 2 X
^ «** th . Homrihtag tow 's ,* 
repreaeoted a fneT- " "  k ® lh** 
•Han death aad that s h e ^ wm‘* l" lw  

utatter *b .i s^ ig , *  hfevaK.

y ,! '*  k* d to see IS.
P*r man who ra « *  ro * • • * » •
•lady had p ro ,-.? !. t^ Uw
Harder will e u L ^ .* * * .!*1 * * T* r*

JfiKy. little ree.„ia, h eS ^ r i!^  ^
•Hta aw seyiag sa^ it* . **"*#,y "*• 
°*fi- Ha had m c lt t i r l i l0 ,k*  ,M,ta 
« » » * « » #  sad Kanjab

free,

F red eric. It waa an accident t« 1 
respect. Thank you lor *hnt von *  

It taut necessary, old to1* ‘ 
•lory that Kanjab tvlts mu»' *•*•* 
the time being lsxtsr on » * ll>
•  rite my own story and gt*« "  w 
world" .

"W rits M r  said Mr » '• * * * JrZ  
Brood nodded bla head aloe If -

. (M||*
"Oh. Jim. you-you touatn11 " ' ^

groaned Mr. Uawea. fiptol,r^  . ,
•1s t such s reword aa to do <h*1 ^

Thera was oaa bull#* 10 ' . .- - - * u,volvar Rsojsfe advlaed ■ » ! * * •  
- fa r  myself Hah •  ttoufl*'™* 
•ow * said Breed I t  ha*
— JOd. of ■ —

Jbe.* said Mr Klgg*.
•alf, i»*s toe sad that yaa 
»kat you aha* at "

*# *." I to an a pi 1 f Mr Rtflf' * 
tag bts' ee tars f t  *1 are she's p°*'*

r. if »

• f A-

isto

I \

2 C
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Oiristmas Gift Ideas for Boys and Girls
„  A. M  E LY  H A L L

P»«<aM b» A N ..I ,  H«ll»

4.1 h*

*91

T HE abopa ar«
t(>nnwcovi*rtHl

girt* Illustrated below havo 
TLn along very simp-
)flt j the idea i»f providing am 

inn he <-onstrerted eattlv with 
almost every boy owns 

rack shown In D i  i mat 
out of a boa boa rd threw 

lach I blob. The baaa piece 
he rut about < V* Ibrbea aide 

11 tar re* long, with the top c lg *

A c c e p t a b l e  H O M E M A D E  C H R IS T 
I N A S  G IFTS  J t  B Y  JU L IA  B O T T O M L E Y

IIP*

K

!

full of pretty ere- 
••red article, for a girl a 

twin and so alinpl* are moat of thee.
••‘a* ‘ “ r girl who arorka rare- 

fully ran easily duplicate them for ac
ceptable t hrlatmaa gifu for her young 
f f "  II I. rtrat Of all. there i. • 
tng but The proportions may be wbat-
c ».r  you wish If y„u nud a
bo« Of the right Site at home you <aa 
probably get It at the grocery at ore.

The sewing but in Tig 
made of stripe 2 Inches 
thick, and from It

Wall Pockets for the Closetf
(Ik

1

m
/  STOOL-RACK

1 hss legs
* Ida, | inch 

to .'** Indies long, 
according to the height that you aant 
to have the boa Fourteen or IS Inches 
la right If you wish to use the boa aa 
a N*nth lo sit on.

The cover of the sewing hoi should 
be wide enough and long enough lo 
protect «a of an Inch over the aldee

« * # • • * •
• I II 1 1 Idi#
«»i r •• t« »i|i ii
aak.M M i« bm tm

> -N

Dr «sserSet of Embroidered Linen

* IhA A i *hr̂ î  eV

yy f  r n

CALENDAR HOARD

off all around aa shown Lack 
I plane, the beveling can be done

f flbL i the edge with ►*■.': i..*r
I leu upright .pieces should 

11 • dice w tde and S Inches
Cut th# aides and top of these 

b  slant as shown being careful to j 
l^poslt* edge* et|ua! I'

I bard to cut the edges slanted In 
vou nay leave them straight 1 

(jo*.- 1 i round off the tup * ** ■ •*r- 
ka-t After preparing the upright 

l bore a bole through each three 
ki inch below the top and large 
gt> for a nail 44 Inches long to 

tnigh If you haven't a gimlet 
which to bore make the bolca 

!<«• -• a nail •!.•*•
|ei l forma a spindle for the thread j 

to turn upon Fasten the up | 
at the edgei of the base block 

kails driven through the base into 
’ ends
i site to make the Ittrle calendar 
shown In Fig 2 depends upon

/^:—:

* ± ± + ■ * * * ■ * ■ * * *

A convenient gift which will be wal- hav 
oomed by either men or women la a j attt< 
group of wall pockets for the closet, j sen 
A strip of denial or cretonne Is rut 
ws long as the maker may choose 
and hound with tape Htripa of the 
material rangtug In width and length 
are hound with the tape and a deep 
hoi plait Is laid In each one

These piece# are stitched along 
three aides to the plain strip to form 
pockets, aa ahown In the picture 
above. The pocketa bold slippers, 
shoes rubbers hosiery, corset* or 
small articles for the laundry Pock
ets made to ettend the length of the 
closet door will hold everything which 
usually finds a place on (he door.

M* ivy white linen (or cotton In cer
tain -eavesi embroidered with light 
colo I floss, make simple and elegant 
drev i-r seta that will delight the heart 
of th> neat housewife These aets 
con- <t of dresser srtrf and pincush
ion ver usually, but glove and band 
k.r< i#f caaes may be made to matcb 
and lded to them.

T scarf Is a length of tbs linen 
hav g scalloped edges buttonhola 
sttti ■ i| with light colored floss A 

and flower pattern la embroid
ered at each end and at the center o( 
the art. on one aide.

A -mall oblong pincushion la cov
ered with two plerea of linen, ono 
sms er than the other, as ahown In the 
plot re These are buttonhole atltched 
In

SALMON W ITH BOILED EGO
Delicious Trifle for Hostoa* to herv. 

to Guests at Formal or In 
farms! Luncheon.

A aalmon sandwich la a tempting ar
ticle of food, and should be half mixed 
with chopped boiled egg and very thin 
slices of olives and pickles. The wla# 
hostess will make two different kind, 
of sandwiches, some with the mix- 
ture moistened with vinegar or lemon 
Jules, others without, for many per
sona cannot eat acid a Practically all 
meat sandwiches are extremely rich, 
and strong condiments are used In th. 
tilling, .specially mustard and catchup 
While white meat makes a delicate 
aandwlch. darker meals mixed with 
mayonnaise and other relishes are 
more appetlxlng In every way. When 
hot sandwtehea are served at a noon 
day luncheon at home, the contents 
of the sandwich should be placed be
tween the layers of bread and fried, 
or the bread toasted and covered with 
a cooked meat Oiling, then covered 
with buttered toast and served hot

ECONOMY IN THE LAUNDRY
tavlngs May Seem Small, but Amount 

to .  Lot In the Course of 
a Year.

Boft water for uae In laundry work, 
saves srap, clothing, time, energy and 
money.

Buying soap by the box la more eco
nomical than buying It by th . quar
ter's worth.

Ilemovlng th . soap from the box. 
and piling It In such a way that It 
will dry. causes It to wash away less 
rapidly, and therefor, to last longer, 

j  than It not dried.
Having a firm, substantial wash-

BETTER J  DIGESTION mBETTER "" HEALTH
THAT’ S THE IDEA

You must, first, get 
the stomach work* 
in^ properly, keep 
the liver active and 
the bowels open.

Y o u  c a n  h e l p  
Nature by taking

HOSTETTERS ■
S T O M A C H  _  
B I T T E R S  ^

The Household B o m .
He— Ann. 1 intend to put my foot 

down on the next purchase for this
house.

She— All right, William; you U put
It down on a new carpet.

CUTICURA COMPLEXIONS

Are Usually Fr.ah and Clear, Soft and
Volv.ty, Try Ona.

a lop. about the edges and eyelet. of a hl.,gh, , ultwl to lh.

$ _

all around Therefore you must use 
(he cover boards from a larger box. 
Nall a pair of woodeu strips across 
them tu hold them together iKtg. 3). 
These strips can be placed upon the 
under side of the boards In such a 
position that they will keep the cov
er from slipping from side to aide, 
and train end lo end. w hen It Is placed 
upon the sewing box Hy making the 
cover to lift off. you will save your 
self the trouble of putting on hinges.

IVrhapa you ran buy a large enough 
remnant In cretonne for your sewing 
box The rare with which yon put on 
thla covering material will determine 
whether or not the box will bo a sue- 
ce»a As a grocery box Is more or less 
rough, and Its boards are uneven. It 
Is heat to cover the wood with some 
other cloth first, for a foundation for 
the cretonne Stretch the cretonne 
over each surface neatly, and use gimp

Darning Rag of Silkalene

are w.irked In them A scroll and flow 
er pattern la embroidered In the small
er p'ece They ure Joined by narrow 
astir ribbon threaded through the eye
lets .aid tied In little bows.

Luncheon Set of Silk Muslin

\m :*-E R C O V
l* i  Ho ld e r

g g jy &&9
*v

Soinettitug new in luncheon sets is 
made of stiff white silk muslin, very 
small gl!t cord and white and green 
water color paints. It consists of a 
centerpiece and twelve dollies to 
match and Is made In s conventional 
tied chrysanthemum design. The 
doilies are small replicas of the cen 
turplec.

A largo circle Is cut from the mu# 
lln for the centerpiece aud a few 
French knots, of dark yellow embrold 
er' silk, are worked In the center to 
represent the stamens. Three rows of 
P»..its are outlined on the centerpiece 
with white paint and the tiny gilt 
cord Is sewed with yellow silk thread 
along the outline of each petal. The 

stitched together and ends sewed to peUlg are crowded .  utile at one aide 
each side of the opening j to allow three light green leaves to

The corner that was cut away Is painted In A little white paint Is 
stuffed with cotton or sawdust and t,r mhed In at the point of each petal 
bound with tape making a cushion for anj  du, mualtn about the edge trimmed 
darning needles A little piece of K»ay  from them.

Two squares of figured atlkalene are 
placed face to face and machine- 
stitched together in a felled seam. One 
corner la then cut off and the bag aud 
corner piece turned right aldo out.

The edges made hy cutting off the 
corner, are folded over a small etn 
broidery hoop and sewed down The 
bag Is suspended by means of a fold 
of the silkalene. with edges machine-

worker, so constructed as to hold th. 
tub. securely In position, saves time 
and energy.

A good stationary wringer, or ona 
which la so made aa to be clam led 
securely to the tub. Is a necessity. 
When through using the wringer, 
loosen the screws to relieve the pres
sure on the rubber rollers; wash 
clean, wipe dry and put It away 
where It will keep clean until needed. 
Occasionally cleaning the wringer 
with kerosene, and the washing 
with soapsuds, rinsing and drying, 
tenda to keep It In good condition.

Unique Salad and Dessert.
Extra mayonnaise la served In a 

half lemon skin that has been relieved 
of the pulp and had a slice cut from 
the end so It stands upright. It may 
also be covered with a fluted paper 
cap.

The yokes o f hard-cooked egg* may 
have pepper, salt, ollxre oil, a dash of 
Worcestershire sauce added to them 
and mixed to a pasta, then formed 
Into small balls, roll them In powdered 
nuts and drop them into the salad, 
using the rings o f white for the 
garnish on top.

For the simple home luncheon th# 
ordinary pancake may do duty for 
dessert.

The Soap to cleanse and purify, th*
Ointment to sooths and heal. Thu* 
these supercreamy emollients pro mot a 
and maintain the natural purity and
beauty of the akin, scalp, hair and 
hands under conditions which If neg
lected might disfigure them.

Sample each free by mall with Book. 
Address postcard. Cutlcura. Dept. XT, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Cngli.li of th. Diamond.
In the National league la an um

pire who la a stickler for correct de
port m*-tit on the diamond. In a game 
In which he officiated at the polo 
grounds early In the season, aa Chief 
M*-yers. the Indian catcher for New 
York, came to bat. curtain o f the lion- 
ton players sitting on their bench be
gun to guy the brawny red man.

In an Inataut the umpire had left 
his place behind the cat* her and was 
running toward the visitors' bomb
proof.

"Cut out them pemonalltlea!** he 
ordered. ‘ ‘Cut out them personali
ties ' "

As he turned away a high pitched
voice filtered out through the grand
stand behind him saying:

“Cut out them grammar!"-—Satur
day Evening Post.

tape la sewed to one edge of It and tc 
the hag. attaching It to the opening. 
Thla provide* s receptacle for hosiery 
that needs darning

The dollies are made In the asms 
way but on a smaller scale.

Delecto Fruit Salad.
Halve and seed one cupful of Cali

fornia white or red grapes and mix 
with one cupful of stoned cherries, 
two oranges cut In small pieces, ona 
shopped tart apple, two diced banana*, 
one-half cupful of chopped celery and 
one cupful o f chopptwl nuts. Chill 
thoroughly and serve on lettuce with 
the following dressing Mix one cup 
ful of sugar, one tablespoonful of 
flour, two tableapoonfuls of melted 
butler, one well beaten egg. the 
atraltied Juice of one lemon and two 
cupfuls of boiling water together Stir 
over the Are until the mixture thick
ens, then (w>l.

Country'* Output of Stono.
Production of stone in the United 

States In 1914 reached the enormous
value of 177.412,292. Figures mads
public iwentty by tho geological sur
vey show that the output was tb . 
largest of any year prior to 1912, and 
was only slightly leas than that year. 
Pennsylvania produced more than 10 
per cent of the total output. Vermont 
was second with a total output of 
ovar S per rent.

The Right Place.
“ Where was It the students o f thla

College had auch a broil last year’ "  
“ 1 guess It waa on the gridiron."

ot the calendar pal you can 
Parlous sixes of calendar paus 

'•old In I he stationery store# and 
I two or thrpe cents apiece When 
get the calendar place It upi n s 
of wood and mark out around 

* d'-sign similar to that shown in 
T A piece of cigar box wood 

*u a very pretty boeri and this 
»» easily cut with s sharp knife 

<eti the calendar lo the board with 
**1 tack# and screw a errew e>e 

■•th* top edge of the board t-> hang
1 ‘A* cater,j*, by
; *  blah broom bolder shown in
— 1 is made of six easily c t »t'*i»s 
|f'* I* 'igarbox wood win 

’ Mripa a and li 1 4  tnch-a wide 
|̂4 laches long. C threeToorth* *<" h 

♦ 4  Inches long. I> 14 inch-'* 
**• by the length of < . sn*t t « '
‘ th# same sue aa C Nall atrip# t' 

»nd F to tb* edges of strips c 
1 * «lth C. K gad F even with the 
** •* A aad M and the lower edge 

•»»n with the lower edge of C 
m **• ends of the atrip# to protect 

Screw a email acrewey# 
•fcv center of the top edge ot 
t>. by which to bang up the rack 

•neb gift with one o f the 
Main hstakes sold In peiat 

er. where you have seed cigar 
**•<. simply rub up the surfaces 
*">ed linseed o4l 
“̂eyngoi. vy a . Meetr Mailt

tack* for fastening It. l-ine the inside 
of the box with plain-colored cambric 
Fig. 4 suggest* bow the Inside ms) be 
divided off with cloth partitions

In the sewing box Illustrated In Mg 
5 we have something of wore elat** r 
ate form, though It I* no more dim 
cult to make Fig » shows how the 
frame Is built of two upright slrip# 
nailed to one side of the box. and t»o  
« roaspieces nailed to the upright* The 
frame ue*-d not be higher than a etiair 
back Ft* 7 show* the box cover 
boards fastened together with croaa- 
pieces

|*ul on the cretonne covering In the 
•am* way a* directed for the other

Bubble Pipes That All F.njoy

I* i

Roll for Doilies of Cretonnen ___________U U  VLn i. 'liinawnm
Kitchen Hints.

i f  an ordinary white pin Is held be
tween th# teeth while peeling onions 
It will do away with forced weeping 

If you want only a little bread 
crumbs and are not a provident house
keeper with a Jarful ready rub I wo 
Stale bread cruata together over a 
bowl uatll enough la rubbed off Thla 
saves time and trouble of getting out 
bo%rd and rolling pin.

(MS Flu 9 shows ho* tb# tram# is
mvered with * SO'^1 P1*0*  0 ,• ,
the heck aad it* edge# brought around 
o vec^ e  front of tb. framework 
Make pocket# oe< Of **trk pH"** o l 

«M o a » .  ««  bo* ubflnl.h"<» *ork. pul 
.  uod form u headtugs “

™ * ........... .... .............. ...

A small wooden ruck, or one of cel
luloid. eucb •# *re aold for boldt*g 
tooth bruabee u few clay pipe# aud 
four yards of bright red baby rlbou. 
s*rve to fix up a gay » « ' •  « * «  bolding 
promts* of fun for the young poopla 
And bubblo Mowing I# not beneath 
Ui* dignity of tbe.r elder#; everyo*# |
indulge* 1*  tbl* pastime _____

tw o other pipes may he suspended 
from tbl* rack hy *borter length* PC 
ribbon aad tb# gm« »*®  pro**™ *• 
hlowanvohe i® huhMo* will Mho .  moh 
which bold* * fro*b plpo w  t,D* h* 

ofar bt* trtMMb

A dolly roll makea a pretty gift 
tor the housev Ife and ta useful to her 
in more ways than one. It keeps tier 
.loll ea freah and easy to get nt Noth 
mg it eaater to make, and very few 
equally pretty gilt* coal ao little

The roll* are usually made in two, hot'oven 
length*, one for centerpieces and 
one for dollies To make one a 
strong pasteboard tube, such as 
used for mailing is procured Circular 
plei «s of creitmne are stretched over 
the ends and pasted dowu on the 
roll. f

A strip of tb* cretonne aa wtd* 
a* the tube la lung Is then rut off of 
any length deslrsrd One end of this 
atrip la trimmed In a curve and the 
other left straight. Th* curved end 
and sides of tbs atrip are hound with 
tape.

The straight end I* pasted to the 
roll, th* cretonne wound once about 
It and sewed down to form n casing 
for tL Htobnn end* are sewed to the 
curved end of cretonne to form ties 
for fastening It when the dovUee have 
been rolled.

The cretonne used to make tb* roll 
shown la tb* plctur* ta a striped pat 
tarn with small flower# scattered over 
th* surface. Dark backgrounds with 
ggy flowers maba ro’.:. that do not 
soil eaally. Th* ribbon used should 
match tb* bowera or to I tag* la tb* 
patters.

Corn Puff*— Lunchson Dish.
Mix one and one half cupfuls canned 

corn with one cupful xrl'k and yolks of 
two egg* beaten, stir one rounding 
teaspoonful baking powder Into one 
and one half cupful* pastry flour and 
one half teaspoonful salt Fold In the 
beaten whites after the other Ingredi
ents are thoroughly mixed Hake In 
gem pane 20 minute* in a moderately

Fried Pice.
One cup of rtce In three pint* of 

boiling water. Add pinch of aalt and 
boll rapidly for half an hour. l>ratn 
thoroughly In coianoer, then pul the 
rice two Inches thick Into dish, put 
a weight on top and allow to become 
cold. Out into altcea and dip alter
nately Into crumbs and sggi, and fry 
In deep hot lard. Thla Is alee served 
with meat gravy or ktrup.

When Feed la Tee baity, 
ft la aa easy matter to drop too 

much salt In the potato** or peas. To 
remove th* aalt stretch a clean cloth 
•ver the vessel and sprinkle a table 
spoonful or more of flour on the doth 
and allow tb* contents to steam In 
a * b « t  time tb* Pour will bar* ab
sorbed the ralt.

MOTHER'S “ NOTION8"
Good for Young People to Fellow.

"My little grandson often comes up 
to show me how larg* the muscles of 
bia arms are.

“ He waa a delicate child, but has de
veloped into a strong, healthy boy and 
1 ‘ostum has been the principal factor.

“ I was Induced to give him the 1‘ost- 
um because of my own experlenoa 
with It.

“1 am sixty years old. and have been
a victim of nervous dyspepsia for 
many yeara. Have tried all aorta of 
medicines and bad treatment from 
many physicians, but no permanent re
lief came.

“I used to read the Toatum adver
tisements In our paper. At first I gave 
but little attention to them, but finally 
something In one of the advertise
ments made me conclude to try Poe- 
tum

“ I waa very particular to hava It 
prepared strictly according to dlreo- 
tiona. and used good, rich cream. It 
waa very nice Indeed, and about bed
time 1 said to the members of the fam
ily that I believed 1 felt better. On* 
of them laughed end aald. 'That’s an
other of mother's notions,' but the no
tion haa not left me yet.

“1 continued to Improve right along 
after leaving off coffee end taking 
Postum. and now after three years' 
uae 1 feel so well that 1 am almost 
young again. I know Poitnm was the 
cause of the change fn my health and 
1 cannot say too much In Its favor. I  
wish 1 could persuade all nervous peo
ple to uae I t "

Name given by Postum Ce., Hattie 
Creek. Mich.

Postum comes In two fo
Postum Cereal- the original form - 

must be well boiled. 15c and
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For Sale— lllscksmilhu shot. 
Or tirst clus* workman w»nlwl 
Address George \V. fciilt*?r Mr 
ljean, Texas. -I’

You need Home fresh nuts fo 
that fruit cske and candy. Plan 

| of ill* ui a’ F >■ o’a.

Come in and 1**1 us show yc  
The I test Cosl Oil Lamp, t'nrn 
72 hours oq l gallon of oil an> 
makes th*- brightest light of an.* 
oil lamp M Lean Hardwar- 
Company.

N E W  I

Mrs L. O. Floyd and Mi*f

.bout a 
vounger society s**t

O F F I C I A L  S T A T E M E N T

> >i in *...........  ^ Mr  ; *  " t , " * nk ... .............. ...

tinner', •on, Wm Im *. «nd .In Nov . Ml*. |.nMI.I;*S l . » .  » »  , » ” ■*■ »* ..M
Utter's brot'rr. Andrew. The) j print *d and published at M* !*• an, o I xoa, on the Join

R E S O U R C E Swer** laden with basket® anii of Nov , 11MJ 
part-els that looked very mud ,
,;kv Th.nkiklivii.it •‘Q.xjrlivn " j |(<<< M d dl<000nU, or collU .r.1

On Friday night of last we. k Isians. real estate
do/.'ii couples of th* | Overdraft** • ,**1 d | Real estate (banking bouse) ..............

41
en joyed  an

nformal party at the home ol I Furniture and
Mr and Mrs W H Holt. Game* , Due from approved r- s.

W e  wish to announce to 
the public that we are adding a 
complete line o f M en ’s shoes.Bundy-Hodges

Mercantile Co.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Hodge 
*nd children arrived in the oil' 
Wednesday t o spend th* 
Thanksgiving holidays will 
relatives.

tod music furnished the even 
H* entertainment An ad.le>l

•leasure was the making of caudv 
.nd popcorn balls by the Kin ats

rse agents, net
ash Items

.......................................... .
Specie
Interest in Deiiusitors Guaranty 
Revenue Stamps .. .................

«  I!
Rm.

Fund
1.731 tt 17 i

-7«
31

Chocolates- 
**ctly fresh 

I tionary.

guaranteed per 
Karp's Confer

W. E Prescott, with the Stat 
l)»*pariMient *if Agricultur*
•.(s-nt several days here the hr*- 
if the week III the interest t* 
aruiera.

Misses linb.v Cook and Ann 
vlontgoinerv «>f Groom were vi- 
torn in tiie city Saturday h i 

Sunday,

I can furnish a few milk cu- 
ouiers Phone me, A, li.Carve.

TITE T*tu  Wund.r mw. amtl.|»Mrr Inml'U*.dlwolvr.»r»vrl rvrtm 
dlat«-t**. » > » t  an4 lama l a. k», rfcmm* tt .in an.I all Irrarvilartlla.of Uia r*ss<l

Haalilrf In *“Sb men a. .1 wtmian If **••« •***•! I.t >our .lru*»..U sill l» •• nt br mail wi ia rail* of ti. On* iisait tail* la lao monlaa til ami fall* U> parfaat acura.Sat. l tvs’ t.'.tini' from Uu. ami othafD’ L. W. lull. Ml Ollaa Mini 
kUuL.Xa SolJ t» .iru.tifUU. -Aa*.

Mitsioaary Notes

Local Happening's
Henris t f  In te re st A bout 

T o w n  and County

For Exchange <W acres « 
md in South IVx is toexchan* 

'or land tu this country. K. » 
Catty. i<

Mrs I X Karhelhoffer left 
i the latter pai t^f last week f* rl»* r
| mine III J o lle ll ,  111 . a fte r  *|>*-n.
| ng several d *>* on her ran* 

asl of town.
A. B. Garden hi re returned the 
st of the week from a bu*in*-»* 
ip to Ft Worth

Tiy
O'Dell

*  « - r  

Cafe.
(M i l  dltiD*

— —— —  C A Watkins and S E Boy
-e me before setliug your gram *-tt were business visitors ti 
W llenry. Clarendon the Hint of the week

We are now serving hot drim 
vith cookies or sandwich.' 
The Melrose.

A. H Newton of Dodsonvlll*- 
in the city this .week visiting 
latives.

Special turkev dinu 
Sunday at the O'Dell.

r every

Dr. H. G. Lowry of Amarillo 
• s > business visitor here this 
ek.

Daisy (Miflrns make more hut 
ter, try one. .McLean Hardwai. 
Company.

F oris y Rigger* of Jack c«*nn 
ty was here the iatter part *> 
last seek visit n<K with hi 
mother, Mrs, J C. Hlgg. ra

C a ta rrh  C a n n o t  Ho C u re *
• th I

A ahare of your barber work -j 
it be appreciated. Luke.

Rrtng me your hyde*
itrice pod. T. W. Henry

’ L. Uphaui and Judge Faulk 
'  of LeFors were busii.ess vis 
u  in the city this week.

W. T West shi p|ied 
all le to h i s  N> V 

i.oine lhe first of the week 
These sere a Lunch he had put 

W. Sitter.

s  a l .  i m j c v T i o s a  • »  i»i
t..n*» I*-di I 1 M*4( o f III) (liW tU tt i

I tarrh is n bUw*»l «»t ('pnnilluttdnnl tlim*!*
I md in ordt r to cut H you ntuiil take It 
j ternnl rniM tli'** I lo ll • < atarrtt Cur* 1 
I i«k »n  u iternall). mol net* «l»r« «*Uy up*
I th# Mood nn I ?»»»»« .on* nurfnrw Hall 
I Catarrh (*ur« u  n«*t a uum k inrdtctn# 1
I « i a  pfeiirrlheil I»y one o f (h r belt pi 
I at* taiiM in Ihla oufitry f r y**ar» arwl 
I a regular prm ri »mlon. If i* m i p o wr d of 
I (ho Iwnt tonira known, romliinotl arlth lit* 
j h *t hi* *«d puflfl* ra. arttna d trw tly  *>u tl i 
J M M I  aurfrt* **a T l | bh •
1 o f the* two |ncr<d1«-vita H what pr*» 

k ,i.  * I dbcwa ■ti* li w*»n*f* fft il in eurtni
I r#»farrh fbnd f.»r te«tlrm»n(al»t. fr^e
r J rilKNKT A ih i. |*r**pa . Tolod*. O 

^*14 i,f |>r*!ffc>» ■ r r*«*e 7V  
Vkkt Hail t  Family l*ma for const!patk»a

car O* I 
M* Xln |

The ladies of the Methodial 
dissionary Society uiet at tl e 

[ usual hour 1'ue day afternoon, 
i Tills lei&|! Ihe business meelii |f 
.**cb uiemtHT rea|ionded promt t- 
l, with her monthly re|H>rt.

We note that quite a number 
|of visits have been uisde to the 
sick and three doeen gannei U*

! nade for a needy family duru 
the mouth.

A pie supper will be tftven 
c'ndsy alien.is.il, D ceu.ber 3, 

_ _  from 4 to tl do o’clis'k. in tlu 
I .uiidintt m xt door sou'll of tii*
I News office under tiie susfiice* 
l »f our socnety. EveryIxxly ir 

to come, britiK your 
eat (tie and drinK coffee. 

Supt. I’uidicity.

T o t a l .........................................
l i a b i l i t i e s

Capital St»sk paid in ........................................ .
Surplus fund ............... ...........................*•
Undivided pr*)tit», net .......... • •• - • - ..........................
Individual detmaits subjei’t to c h e c k ... . . ..............
Time CertiScale* of De|smit ................  ..............
(huiaiid CertiScat*'S of Dv|io»lt . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ..
Hills payable and rediscounts ................ . ..

Total •

STATE OF TEXAS \
County of Gray I We, F It McCracken as pr 

C. B. Hedrick as cashier of said bank, each uf us, .|. 
sacar tiiat the above statement in true to the best of i
e.lite and belief.

F It MoCKAi KE N, I’r 
• C. It HfcUKU'K, V

Sworn and suhscrii**d to before me this ‘J*J*ni d; 
A.D* nineteen iiundr*'d and hfieen. Witness my humt at 
seal on the dale last aforesaid.

th

J. P. CCPPEDUK, Notary Public.
Gray County, Tviu

CORKECT ATTEST: 15-
)

I t  I jO PTIN  I
It K e n n e d y  ; Direct.)

11 i V lied  

11 tends.

' 11 t.v d from Geo

A lot of Kntfitsh 
>lved at Karp's,

ralnuta just \ uu can't afford to 
itissripiiou offer.

miss

Farmers are rushing in tin 
j iiKKest grain crop they liav. 
made in years. They are get 

! ting corn and rnaie,* under stiel 
ou'J ler and turning tiie stalk field. 

1 over to tiie cattle.
M n  D R Holland 
test this week her 
ra. Yarnell.

has as her! 
daughter, For Sale—two good milk cow. 

r<»h  J W. Dougherty, phon«
n .

For sale — Baled millet hay 
A. S Parcels, long and shorto»

I am atill running a short or 
• >er joint, selling bread, etc 
« arver's.

Misa V'iolct Kendrick of Alan .
r f a S r . *  ■ r 1 ° f lhe Pound - A bunch of keys
Watkme Sunday. Bl the Nt.wl ofl.-e

.. ——  get them.
Heating stoves of all kinds _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

and prices, belter get 
now. McLean Hardware

Dr J. A Hall, Dentist will is 
in Mi l.ean Dec. bill to 11 tl* t. 
io Dental work for those wh» 
wish it.

yours j
Co.

Gay 0  Dell will u» 
with his uncle, l*eter J 
in the management of the O.Dell 
Hotel.

K. B Watson of Gotebo, Okla. 
[visited at Hie C. C. Cook home 
the first of the w eek Mr Wat 

asao* tated j «on was enroute home from New 
Ha rues. | VI

The biggest bargain we hav. 
•nd I **v,fr offered to our aubscribers i* 

the News ami magazines, all on. 
year, for only $1 L’5 Phone u. 
about it.

I ex ico.

We would like to have a tria 
at your laundry work. Satis 

; faction guaranteed or moniy re 
'funded. Luke and Vester.

I am in the market for grain, 
hides and furs. T. W. Henry.

I wtil keep fresh pork as well 
is beef. Give me a trial. Car 
vers Meat Market.

Public

Mrs. J. C. Diggers enjoyed e 
j family reunion of her ctuidret 
Last Sunday at the home of hei 

laughter, Mrs. J. O. Phillips 
IOnly two were alment, Mrs \\ 
H. Gray of Gray,Okla .and Boss 

‘ Higgers of Rogers, Ark.

Sale
Oe Um* First Monday in January st th*. ssron  vard in 

ffer for sale to the big! ea t bidder the following property.
McLean. I will

Star State, my fine service Jack.
Six big wont mares.
One 1400 pound work mule.
One yearling horse colt.
One hay press; one new twe row go devil; tworultlrators;ore 

i kv plow; one two row planter; one stalk cutter; one P. A 0  
Lister; one wagon: one breaking car* with good set of breaking

'harness; eight sets of harness; and various other things loo nu 
merous to mention.

TERMS—$10 or under c«*h Amounts of over ten dollars, ten 
months time at ten per ceut interest on bankyhle notes. I will re • 
senra the right to paa one dollar for any hid that ia not reason

The entertainment given by 
; the Band Boya Tuesday night 
was very poorly attended, ia 
though the program was splen 
did and well advertised and th* 
small admission of 10 and if> 
cents was charged.

Welch Brothers have o|M n*o 
up a new bl.M-kaiij.th shop n»*xi 
door north of the Ne*s « ffn« 
and expect to be ready to acrv* 
the public by the Mrst of th* 
month A ahare of > >ur bust 
ness will be appreciated.

Study Club Notts.
The M. Le an Study Club waa 

t>iensantly entertained Friday
tfternoon at the home of Mrs. 
•V. 11. Holt. The rooms wer* 
prettily decorated with potted 
plants. Ten members respond
'd to the roil call with current 
event*. A very Interesting le*
* .non Greece under the excel 
lout leadership of Mrs. Denson 
was thorougidy enjoyed by al 
•resent.

Mrs. Luther MeComtw* was 
-fleeted to membenmip. During 
the social hour the hostess ser 
ved delicious home made candy

The next lesson will be found 
in the G>ographic Magazine 
ind is a* follows:

Hostess -  Mrs. Dorsey.
Leader — Mrs Fast.
Subject -Armenia.
Give a ze of tiie Arm. n ai, 

Kingdom at tiie zenith of its 
power.

Where is the Ani ar.d tell 
something concerning it.

Name livers fed by snows of 
Armenian mountains.

Where do Armenians claim to 
b ■ tirst spoken of? What feel 
i ig does tills engender in them?

The topography of Armenia 
vlra. J. L  Crabtree.

What bibical mountain figures 
largely in the history of Armenia

Armenian agriculture and ex- 
p >rts Mrs. Patterson.

The i>eople—IBooks and u-m- 
perrnenl— Mrs. Dorsey.

Discussion—Club.
How do they rank in educa

tion ?
What ia their religion?

THE ELITE  BARBER SHOP
I*. V  VI VSSAY. I*r<*|»

Everything New and Clean. The very 1***1 * 
in tonaoriai lines given our customers.

Agents for the reliable

Panhandle Steam Laundry
Next door to Postofficc

rvi

Still Here
Yet. we are still here and w ant to tell you one n ■ >re 

time about those shoes that we are selling absolutely at

Cost
If you need shoes you can save a dollar or more on every t*#

w <? are alto offering special pices on underwear and coal 
sweaters.

Groceries
 ̂ou will wanf Ij fix up a nice Thankgtving dinner 

have ever\ thing you will need. Remember that 
groyn prices.

v* r
and we

f • ft t

C. A. Cash &  Son

Grvgorgion

The Amarillo steam laundry 
g -nrsntees satisfaction. Luk* 
A Vaster.

Clark
Ix>ana.

See on for farm and ranch 
loans, 5 and 10 years’ time, low 
rate of interest, no red tape 
Get the money without delay. 

Hooper A Roach,
Groom, Texaa.

Wliai is’ the
enurch?

Is Armenia now in the ascend 
eoey or deaondenry of it* power 
— dra. Malkina.

What advantage, if any. comes 
t > the Turks from massacre of 
Armenia?

What are the Armenians doing 
for Armenia—Mrs. Upbam

If yon want to trade land here 
for iaod In New Mexico it will 
pay you to see me. I have sev
eral good propositions. D N | 
Mm « , .  j.

D. N. Massay
Dealer in Real Estate and Rental Property 

A List o f Your Property Solicited

McLean Texas

Read the News
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T?

I 'm J

I  to rr.ik- a 
out dust and

How Appetk-.r!A A

^ c .  I ♦'*•1 •
T E X W A X . It k t i jd e a n , »a(eway. 

T E X W A X  U w ’ ut
no taste or odor.

You neeif l»ut vrrv 1 
petfeci seal wiuui l  ; 
moisture.

Prevents dr ’nr t:p or r: v.
TE X W A X  i* u fid in t! - I „n»rs 

amwntr and wuhmg. Cat » |, . 
mn̂ ic Con. <!•'? daj-O m r.r -

T E X W A X  is «n* d  iF* c  . y
Prod’ (t> mud* by the i t&Ml Ct*i ,**■ >' .n
lcu>, <usd K-IJ ti* Wgri 1 f r.

Tlier* !i a T w o  A ;  rt i i  J i I iv.ti.
Let u* *e.*p you t 1 , i I .i

THE TEXAS COMPANY , ,

t h e  M c L e a n  n e w s

To ftuild 
, Sidewalks

Organization 
Of Farmers

U m iJ tW ». T«ui \
Aftc.t (tny«kiii /l \

fc- :.* :l

i. , ^ #

m

B. T P 0 Program.

bj*Tt—The Brotherhood of

•d r-H o race  Bean, 
frog- H#lp Stem body To I »v 
Pr >< r. 
wu
ri,>tur*! lesson Psalm I'd 

Hi* Shu*, 
ntroduction— Leader.

common origin—lionet 
Bi'i**.

common experience Mr

itnon hope*—Verda Dean 

{’Ouimon destiny — Alina
hr-
ic nmon redemption— Betti* 
Christian.

|A nnon «ue in theg ■** 
Winnie Floyd.

|A ■ ■.? com ii * * ■ ■ i • • • *■ * ■ -I 
ill Ganeil Wilson.

[A i • v mot. v ,  J*>»... i:; i 
|V >■ Jordon 

Hoi./.
|Cl< ' ng prayer

Du e ami help us

lH i rinks at tin* Melrose

IT BUKt IS.

LittK* LemueK-Sav, paw, shat i* i 
s sovemyn r* incdv ?

Paw- On** kind of a •oryitvifn 
reni' dy i» the election of the chief 
executive by the people, son.

NAIVETE.

CliolJy —The squirrels an* rer 
tame in the park. They follow u* 
everywhere.

May fan lily)— Yes, they are after 
n u ts .— J  uiipe.

WAVE WILDNESS.

“What’s the approved style in 
bathing suits at this beach?”

“I'sually something that will be 
spoken of with disapproval.”

DONKEY LIKE.

Redd—What kind of «n engine 
have you got in your new car?

(Jp ene— A donkey engine, I guess. 
It’s awfully rttibiorn,

NATURAL expectation .

“Here this writer says the horse 
has got to go.

At the call meeting of the 
i Town council held at the O.Dell j 
Hotel on Monday night the mat 
t**r of aidewalka and streetrros*« 
i ig» Was diacuased and it wh* 
decided to take steps iunuediut- ' 

My loMnrds towaidi* the accoro !
I olLhiuent of tins very much j 
| needed improvement

I lie phut outlined hy thecoun- | 
i otl will include tiie building of j 

■vment walka from the neis.tl 
J oorlli to secon J street, on iIsm I 
j  vest side and the furnishing of 
, tossing three ways at the iut< r 
nectiou of rirst and Main.

Just wlial sU'ps they intend to 
I ti ke in accompliahing tins work 

ias not ls*en d» finitely announr 
j id, but it is likely the town 
! mild tiie walks and assess 
l ost against tin* owneis of 

iro|s*rty ainitting thereon 
rusaings, of course, wilt he 

j or out of the town treasury
It is sincerely hoped the coun 

:il will uot fatter lu this laudahh 
{ indet taking as the need of suck 

oi improvement is most urgent 
j rnd we lieheve the property 

iwuers all* vied will gladly com 
i ,dy with their part ol tin* con 
j i act. ■ ------ —

Senior League Program
Su'ject, MUsionar.. . Kotnai •

! 1:1 IT.
Song
Lesson road Leader.
Prayer, 

i Song
A land of plenty, John 0 31' 4'

— Homer Wilson.
Saving iliMiie Land. Luke 1 11 

.’ l Kdith Stockton, 
j Song

Prayer.
Song.
I Am The Mission Study Ct is

— V’erda tVan
VS hat ai *sa *• to do for *1 isai. tl*- 

ii>jt year- Discussion hy tl • j
.digue
Song
Leader Lula Faulkner.

W K. Prescott of P.duka, an
att‘i lie of the State Agricultural
department, was in the city S »l- 
urd iy and Monday and organic 
e l u Farmer's Institute among 
lHe ucal fanners. This organi* 
sat.'in will have no so clou pur* 

■  otlier than to promote in a 
tl way lln* interest of its 

•era, in such manner as 
nay see til from time to

I o ■ 
geie
men
they
tlur:

I-
row* I 
fare 
esc 
ter
mat 
oe i

i tale■Tl■ry year tiie 
holds a short 
ug and allied 
oi gam/, iiiou of tin

depart
course in 
industries 

charue
•onioned is allowed as 
as ten d**h g it* s wiio will 
nisi,,-il wi’ ii free tanspor

«ili tali i and {rue advice und in
the ttrvi non. Thu, of it»elf. will
tin KS Xiluahlt■ to tin' local orgam
tin uti< though they do not

paut •MSL* ' Ul u«u* ihi'ir organised ef
fjri ii other dir**<'lioi.8.

to serve 
start were

J. T. Foster.
1. M. Uobinaon. 

tJlay'F. Thompson 
- sincerely hope the inrti 
will iweoine inimediately 

e in tiie matter of securing 
tonal i in in hers and iu oti ei 
. strengthening its e lf for tin 
niphsliuieiit ol any task ilia! 
t come before it.

Tli N**ws wiii ik* pi vaae i to I I
tV« lively of iln time ami H|>am 11
i tl promo! toil of lls work.

N, Wbitley-Wiiktn
B. Ii fru*iid*» and relative** 11

var* agreeable surprised toL
■an of tiie w.*ddti.g of Mis**
lutl Whilicy and Mr. IL F
Vnk hi* winch took place a* 11
J ar idon on 1•'rlday of la* 1

N dice.
*1 he First Qaariely Confer 

•m e for M« L« hii < iisrg* , for lit 
•o n  fere nee year UM5 HHfl, w»l
he held at the M. ’hodlst churcl 
in M' Lean Ssturd iv, Dec. ill 
it ” 30 p 1,1 Ttiere v ill is
preaching »H 1  »• aml 7 ^ ni 
Saturday and at 11 a m- ^un 

I day by Kev. A. W. Hall, ou 
! new Presiding Elder: Be *vr

“Of course, he ba». What «»** to hear him 
race tracki for?” ______  ____  i J. T. Howell, Pa-u r

se»*i> Th** young couple jnui 
l <y ed to t'iarendou for the c» r> 
n my and returned to the iioine n* 
t io grisun s brother. II. T. Will.
tr\4,v.est ol town, where they a 
Staying until they compel*
their arrangements for their g 
llg  IO liollsi-keeping.

'('he l»nde is the oldest daugl 
te ■ of Mr and Mrs J. H. Whi 
u*‘, on** of our iu e l promiuen 
fi nilies, and i> an aix-oinplislie- 
i l l  talented young woman wlc 
is kno vu ami admired hy a 
«i |h c'ri'ls of friends. Tie 
groom is i proui.ucnt young fai 
n r of this ueigt^borhood »n 
h ,th have the best wishes of nu 
n *rous friends for a h epi y ane 
prosperous w d led life, in 
w nuh fellciUiltotia the N 1 ws i- 
pleased to joiu.

To Our Friends 
And Customers
Ii our yard wa» in your front yard would it be 

much more convenient lo you?
We arc putting up hitch ihjMs lo hitch your 

tearm to. We are going to build feed boxes to feed
y >ur teams in.

Vi e will load vour lumber and coal lor you and 
try in every way to show you our appreciation of 
youx patronage.

We are looking for a car of Nigyrhead Lump 
are! a'so a car ol the nut < >al to a rive on any train 
and wouJ be glad to furnish you your winter» 
supply.

Corne see us win a m town as we like good 
company.

Red puk d fence on fund to crih your corn and 
m i./e nr.

Barb wire. ;k)s‘s, lumber and a!i L.nds of build
ing material.

V oufs to please,

Cicero Smith 
Lumber Company

Phone 3

Have j j i . t  received a lot of

Women’s Shoes 
Children’s Shoes
Cow Boy Boots
G ive U i  A  Trial

< >prn Saturday bight until

McLean Shoe Store

BEGINS
SATURDAY

Coffey’s
W e are well fixed to supply your wants in 

winter goods. Our stock is complete and we

can save you money.
Dont fail to save your tickets. W ith each 

$25 worth you get a rug absolutely bee. 
rug offer will not he good after Christmas day.

Yours truly,

T. J. COFFEY

Bisbop Temple Com n*.
\Vt» atm iv<i i‘*sti'il to atinnum I 

t‘iat tli»* Right li ‘VT.-tui Fit * :iril j 
\ rvtnplc, biahop ol the K d> |
'.)|).,i lllOC'V <•*'*, Will Ib lit*!’!' , till j
irt ifh at th*- Method list churn , 

S intlav evening at 7 30 o’cloc 
1 11.'public ih cordially invitcu

attend.
-  1 1

Thanksgiving
Day Celeb r a tecs-•---------------------
ThuraUy, Tiianhitg vlng day 

wan ueneially ctdehratf I in Uh I 
vicinity in a manner hofUtlu i 
the importance of tli** cvtusaIo j 
und tiifre wen* muiy gatlifring | 
of friends who aaaembled to en | 

! joy the honpiUllty of a nt’igl 
; bor at a Tliankaglvmg fea*t.

At ten thirty in the. fun no*- 
tliore vra<» a union a* i vice i 

I; honor of the ocean ion at ll 
I Metholiat I'iitM i, which w. 

largely attended.
It wa* tiie intention of tl 

Mother*, Club to give a moth 
I picture progremn at the H  - 
I trie Theatre in the evening. b<
■ ow I g to the fa -t. ! ' *: th* 

cial reula winch they liaii orde 
ed did not arrive ti,it* a a* jhw,. 
poued until tonight.

3eginr in** Saturday, Nov. 27, the entire: 
J. .C Cook Stock of General M:rchan- 
lise will be put on the market and the 
*ale continued until everything is closed 
>ut. I bis is a new stock of both dry- 
•oods and STrocer cs and will be sold at

Actual Cost For Staples 
Your Price For The Balance

i ou will have to !. >i y— *'C must close it 
:t b- the first of the year. The building 

las already been rented lor that date.

Don't Wait Until The Stock 
Is Picked Over

v RUBY COOK

I

fr,- k Vrib#:, ■
1

. , Phttur"-! f

‘M  l \

A

l
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HAS HAD LONG SWAY
Ottoman Empire Nearly Six Hun

dred Years a Power.

Pool* cunt In if*, -‘hail produced * : 
strong Impression upon the Greek* j
of Asia, who round tbenisslves belter
off, more lightly taxed. and far more 
efficiently protected than they had 
tieen under the rule o f the I'vzanttna 
emperor, whose persistent and perfidi
ous Intrigues, joined to the Insenssie 
jealousies of the nobles." and the de
mands of foreign mercenaries, put any 
approach to gool and luiperltai gor- 
eminent out of the question (Hiring 
the twenty yeara of peace there had

«l Future of America 
in Hands of Mothers

By Msdose C. P «M » New Vek

There n w r  w»* »  truer
H iin<: “Like mother like 
gou.”  Sir Walter Scott**
mother was * superior wom
an — a loner of jKwtrjr a»>l
painting.

_______________________________________ Byron’* worst enemy was
hia mother—proud and ill-tempep^, Shi* reviled him as "a lame beast. 
He replied, “1 was born eo, mother ’’

Buskin auknowlcdgid without stmt the debt he owed to his mother*
been a friendly understanding between ^  tnd  H (|  f  hj j .  ,w,,em 0f .duration, though puritanically atern. 
Orknan and the Kmperors Andro- . . . . .  -
alcua and Cantacuienua. but an op- founded on high principles of wukl in and rtghteou»»'>a. 
irortunlty soon occurred which j N »H  con’* mother not only p-.-erased a *upenor mind and deep 
•bled Orkhan a army to tak. the held p .........( |  htT(, n,. wh„ lOU, k m tlle 0f phi*,. al danger

without winking.
The mother* of ]*atrick Hein. Daniel Webster and Henry City 

were distinguished for their conver-.roinnl powers. The mother of \Ae*- 
ley was distinguished for her int< ectual power* and executive ability, 
*»> that she has been called “the nt' 'her of Methodism.”

The debt which the I’nited K ites owe* to the mother* of its good 
' M 'i;- cannot !>e cvjn—-.<1 either " ' <t i:i t'g * D '• •' •!. i>t 

aroused Orkbans anger, and he tost PI1 w , |, the repuldie can only pir. the interest— interest that exist* in:
the manifestation of an ever-incren- ng reverence for American motner- 
hood; for with all it* magnificent n-nirres, and with it* $200.000.lM>0,000

Prom Small Beginning th« Turk Made 
Himself Powerful in Europe—

First Alliance Was With 
the Genoese.

la the Ottoman empire about to fall 
After bg» years ' Whatever its history 
the true era of the empire may be said 
to date from 1*1211. tu that year the 
fall of Nicomedia was recorded A 
f«w  years later Ntcaea surrendered, 
and In ids* Pergamou. the capital of 
Mysia was added to the empire of the 
Turk. "The people of Ntcaea were 
permitted to emigrate and take with 
them all their goods, archives and 
relics, and such moderation, savs the 
Stanley Lane-Poole lu bis volume.
“Turkey,” “ greatly strengthened the 
poeltton of the conqueror

“The little dan of shepherd* who 
had been graciously permitted to *. t 
tie la the kingdom 
now possessed then
orations, of the pmur mv iiuiia | ^  ®  ^ , ,. , .
west corner of Asia Minor where the* * " h •u,-cess 10 Balkan prortneea. year* old when hi* father died, I- 
commanded the eastern shore of the crossed 'he Hellespont on a couple o f With five children to educate and 
Bosporus Here, for the moment | r ,n *- w,,h followers. and surprised

I the castle of Tzytnpe In a few dsre 
' it was garrisoned bv 3 O'in Ottoman 
j soldiers llr this small beginning the 

Ottoman* had won their foothold in 
Europe Gallipoli wa* soon In their 

I hands and the shore o f  the Helles
pon t garrisoned hv Turkish soldiers '*

"The struggle which was then going 
on between the two great maritime 
powers of the Mediterranean, tbs Ve
netian* and the Genoese, found a fre
quent meeting place on the Bosporus, 
where the latter held tialata. a suburb 
of Constantinople The Venetians, 
who were destined for centurtea to tie 
the most determined foes of the Turks, 
had.” the writer continues, "already

i i i i i  m u
Table Dainties from Sunny 

Climes

California

up' A,pr p“
Hawaiian Pineapple

From tropical Hawaii, home ol the iwertnt, 
moat lutooui pineapple, come* the ooe. gad 

California, where the tender**! aiparagua grows. suppkes the other Th* 
care and cleanliness back of both n a warrant ol a product that will pirM( 

• Iruut on Libby'i ol your f  racer#

Libby, M‘ Neill a Libby, Chicago

rival*.
"Out of this alliance came th* first

of th*- Seijuks. bad entrance of the Turk upon European 0f  wealth it is too poor to make even a feeble attempt to pay the principal
'soil Sulveman Hash* Orhhan a eld- „  ., , , . ,, . _  ____

use.ves. in two gen . . n™.r*i..d Mothers have trained our sta -men. W**hingtoo wa* only clever
hole of the north e" ' who "*<' already operated . . . .  , , , . »« ... ,

IIIII IIIII III

they were content to rest The Greek 
emperor was glad to make peace, and 
Xh* Turks were anxious to gain time j 
to organise thetr new dominions and 
Prepare tor the great struggle which 
they knew was before them

" fo r  twenty years tranqulllltv 
reigned throughout th* land of the j 
Turks, and during these twenty years I 
Orhhan and hia elder brother. Ala ud j 
din. the first Turkish vetlr. labored 
at the organization of the state and 
th# army " During thl* period the la 
■nous corps of the Janissaries, or new 
troopa. was formed, which for many j 
centuries constituted the flower of the ■ 
Ottoman armies 

One# poeacat-d of an 
Orhhan was able to survey the king 
doms which surrounded him 
to Europe he turned The wealthy 
provinces of the Byzantine empire at 
ready falling to pieces, and divided bv 
Strife among thetr rulers, lay 
him. “ As he stood on the shore <>t 
th# Hospofous he could see the
domeHi Altd palaces of €‘onttfati 11non f  |
This wa* a quarry well ■worthy c

1 w | 
>f pur-

salt.’
” Ha hab already preparod thi* wav |

by moral force. The Arm inti (RqiilUabI#* J
govei nt of the Turk. ” Doctor I <AI)P |

Automatic Traffic Cop.
To provide a quick and reliable 

means of clearing the streets for the 
(Ire department, the city of Pittsfield. 
Mass has Installed electric siren 
horns above the fire alarm boxes along 
the principal thoroughfares The 
horns are connected with each other 

J by an independent circuit and are also 
fllcient army. I connected with the regular tire alarm 

circuit tn such a manner that when an 
d tt was [ alarm Is turned tn from anv box. th* 

horn above that box and all those be
tween the bov and the central station 
will start blowing and will continue 

until the apparatus Is placed 
*rattve position, or the current 
•hed off at the central station, 
ar Mechanics /

en
ing In* mother. Marv \\ ashington, 

direct. The little manual in which 
she wrote all her maxims of religion and morality was preserved by Wash
ington a* ol# of his most valued t'( s*urua, of which he say*: “Was con
sulted by me many times in after life.” A French general, on retreating 
from the presence of Marv Washington, remarked: “ It is not surprising 
that America should produce great nun, since *h can boast of such 
mothers.” . —

How Lincoln reverenced of* f  titer i« told by all his biographer*. 
He imputed his best qualities to inli- ntance front Nancy Hank*.

General Grant* mother went into a room at a certain hour of each 
day during the war to pray for her Fly****.

The future of America i* m the 1 nils of the mothers. In her office 
the mother hold* the key of the *• nl; she it is who *tam|M the coin of 
character and it is to her America is indebted for her gn at men.

The Profits.
"Do you think It I* profitable for a 

man to be a chauffeur?”
“Well, it Is a business In which he 

ran certainly manage to raise the 
dust ”

r P A P P E i *
rA

When It comes to an alarm clock, 
no mechanical contrivance has any
thing on an Industrious housefly.

STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS
"Femcnin* ' it the wonder worker lot alt 

t*m* e disorder*. Price |i ooand yoc Ad* ,

Aftlltilll

The secret of success 
that women never tell.

I* a secret

r-w-

B A Y L O R  F J jJ fr i
A ffa ir e *

Queen Elizabeth of Belgium holds) 
a degree of doctor of medicine.

I MAN S/MW SPREAD!
1 Lr , r*.r-  fee Wetter and in , , , ,■  Hay Use H e t . i a u v o i .  .

Malay Language Pop
ular in East Indies

By Ciwswaarirt H. G. Sltyn ol H . tad

an In itial b-etne to start 
ratlona wrlth "t remember” 
to look upon him with com-

N othing Stops

T h is

Indio*. I sjN'nt about eight years 1 
the Fast Indies, and tn nearly all r 
Malayan. Even in New Zealand *i 
uss-d t« a large extent among tradi- 

The island of Java i* the ne 
has a population of nearly forty n 
in siw of that group. Ikwin'O is t 
b**» third. The richness of th# *<>

One might think that 
Spanish or Dutch would 
)>e the trade language of tho 
Hast Indit's, hut the fact it 
that the Malayan language 
■a the tongue in general 
use all through the East 

the Orient, trav 1ng in all parts of 
c islands the language used was the 
Australia the Malayan language u 

leu of different nation*, 
important in the East Indie*. It 
ion people, though it is the fourth 
e largest, Sumstra nest, and Celt*-

10c Worth of
Will Clear $1.00 Worth of Land

imps 
red I.

L

Get rid of the stumps anil Kvo* 
lug crops on cleared land. Now  
is the time to clean up your farm 
while products bring high prices. Blasting it 
quickest, cheapest and easiest with Low fleer
ing Du Pont Explosive*. I hey work in cold 
weather.

WYlfs fo r  F r »*  Handbook o f  C ty fs e 'H i  tfo  69F, 
u n j  name o f  n ea r**! deafer,

DU PONT POWDER COMPANY
WUJUIM. I UN DtXAWAM

SCHOOL TOTS TREE A BEARand the variety of the industries 
make Java the most important. Ba'avia, the seaport and capital of Java, 
has about twenty-three thousand Europeans in its population. It it a L ike  Dogs

pleasant place to live, though the ilimate is always warm.
There are many thing* to mt. rest one betide* the study of the life : 

and hahita of the people. Pear! fishing oil the island of New Guinea ta 
a wonderfully interesting spirt. New: Guinea, uutil the European war 
lagan, wa a divided among the Dutch, German* «nd English, but the 
British have taken the upper half of the eastern pan. which belonged to 
the Germans.

S ix  Youngste rs 
Frighten Bu in  and B r in g  About 

Hi* Death.

§ Latest Styles for Men's 
Weanng Apparel
By Itby T. Anfrll. Dssuagham, Aik

Rlx school children. Ih# oldest of 
them aged nine, treed a bear at the 
Oak Kun schoolhouae.

During ih# afternoon Teresa while 
the loia were »  pla.-. bruin ambled in 
to the school grounds The children, 
barking like doga, took after the bear, 
who. taking fright, climbed a Ire# to

Everyone know, that th# ,r * *>ut
, Mls* '  Ivtan Brauer. the teacher.

StM. s for women a wearing fainted when .he saw what th# c W
apparel are originated tn <*rsn had done Sh# called the chll- 
Pans. Nearly every gar- ‘̂ r*n ,n,° ***• schoolhouae, locked th# 
m. nt - _____. loor >nd- wiunanlike. pull«*l down th*

in 
gar-

woman wears is a bimds 
Paria creation or a copy of A few

Man
THe man with vigorous, vmle health, and a clear 

mind, who brushes iw iv  obstacles, and rejoices in 
overcoming difficulties, is bo*.md to succeed His is the 
jogrous outlook on life

Physical and mental conditions like these come 
largely through proper eating—"Food makes the man.'*

Now it is a fact — attested by food experts — that 
the modern dietary is woefully lacking in the very 
elements that put success into a man They are 
the mineral salts — Phosphate of Potaah. etc. White 
bread is almost wholly lacking in them. But there is 
on* food that richly supplies these vital element#, and 
that food i#

Grape-Nuts
Made from whole wheat and barley, Crape-Nuts 

contains all the nutriment of the grain, including the 
valuable mineral salts. It is easily digested, is concen
trated and has delicious taste. A  daily ration of Crape- 
Nuts along with other food helps build vigorous bodies 
and keen brainns.“There’s a Reason'

-—sold by Grocers everywhere

minutes later the bear
the Parisian style. j r"mb«t down the tree and ran Into I

In the case with men it is different. The stile* of all the clothe* Am,>* " >l,h* M F»rd» farther! 
of the menfolk in rogue here are originate in this country. When it Z t m r  '
come* to men’s clothe* the foreign countries cannot show us anything. Th,,r«  < u  a barbecue at the Oah

Of late years the style* a* originally designed bv Americans have R"n *cho<>,hf,u*« Friday afternoon.
I * .™ . I » Pul.r m .11 of ,h. l o u .  b .«
dressed men. and I expe, t to s.q. the men of nearly .11 nations copying *an inw  chronic?.
our style* in the near future. Thi* winter the clothe* of the gentlemen \ ------------------------
wn: Ih- cut pretty much on the *ann* order a* they were last season Tight B«yend tbs Critical stag*,
coat, trouser* and vest will 1* in vogue again. No padding and verv h.^.rV !n WrI1,T 1l und,‘r,'*nd >rour hu*
.ml- « , *  l e u *  Thu ..VI.. .......... u .„ r U, J d ‘ ^ ^ S S T S i , .
t o men have become accustomed to the Miug-fitung, padlesa Iightweieht u Po««t»aly abuaive.
suits. 8 j -------- ---------- - .

Credulous.
“Very credulous. |* he*”
“ Why you could sell him a mort 

«a «*  on a rattle m th* air -Judge,

Somf ,,ilor* Br,• ot ‘kr opinion that there will he a shortage of 
woolen fabric* on account of our not being able to obtain the n.ve*«,rv 
dyes from Germany. I believe, however, that there is * sufficient lot to 
supply the demand for the coming winter.

Momentous Hours 
Life of Racein

By Rev. WOiaa F. DoaaUm. H iir^a

The time* or hour* espe- 
cially designated were: Ths 
hour when “God breathed 
into man'a nostril* ths 
breath of life and man be
came a living soul,” and 
man wa* created; th* hour

e L U * K >  ,N A W E A K  H E A R T ,
so on Brat symptom* use Hemmas'

*n<1 p* ,r ,b* » « tu> penalty. Kenovlne la the h „ n  >
r«ueu,. Pruq |i.ss and £

komttninj  Better te Watch.
Do your men watch the clock*-

On# of Those Friend*.
“ Womhai. I d  a friend of jrounx»a*| 

I muat I ell you that today YliMdk 
w»a saying some very m ans th.np
about you."

" I f  you are a friend of mine ekfl 
did you aland there and lisle* It] 
h im '"

"Wall, I'm a friend of hi*, too.”

SUFFERED FOR FOUR YEARS

Mr. J. M Sinclair of OlHefcH 
Tenn, writes: “ I strained my bzek 
which weakened my kldnevi zal 
caused an awful bad back*.he ml 

Inflammation of 
the bladder La
ter I tn cants •• 
much *.r«e  tba* 
I #oo»ul:sd • 
doctor »ho txld 
that I hzd Da- 
bet es and tba* 
my heart »*• *f- 
fectel I »u#«# 

Mr. J. M Sinclair. tor four jexr* 
and wa* In a nervous state xnd *«T 
much dsprsssod Th# doctor * 
cine didn’t help ms. so I dee ded Is 
try Dodds Kidney Ptlla. and I c»na«t 
aay enough to siprest my relief **d 
thankfulness as they cured m# Dis- 
mond Dinner Pills cured m# of Cos* 
stlpallon.-

Dodd# Kidney Pills. 60c. per bo* *  
your dealer or Dodds Medicmt Ce, 
Buffalo. N, T. Dodd* Dy«i- p*>* T»b 
lets for Indigestion have been prortd. 
&0c. per box —Adv.

Food for ThougM 
"W ill you bavo some of tbs cersaL 

dear?- asked tb* novelist's »>*• •* 
the broaktsat table 

“ Ve*. thank you.” replied ths au
thor. absently. "You may ° *  
about two chapters."

Worth Looking Into,
Nolit —Thai fellow Hawkins t* •• 

honest as the day la laag
Askltt—Hut what's bis ni*M 

ord?

when, under the influence o f the t. mpter, our represcnut.v#, doubted tU  
scruntey or justice o f the divine ...mmsn.l not to eat o f the fruit of ths
tree .a the midst o f the gsnlen. Doubt le,J to their disobedience, that _________

disobedience was sin, and tin brought punishment and s definite dungs Pil?'* U *  rW>Bl af Doctor
of msn t position on ,h* r*r,h * HwJraz^^ '^ I d  l

! .  JV ‘*»- “ •« >h* th r »»«h  Ih , innounmn.nt «■ »• “  J52S
o f I .. I. HI, o f  ........ ..  I I ,  hoar - I  on J - , , .  I „.... tor

siou to the world and illustrated that fact by Wowing rich Mwiaaa ..n 
mankind. ® n

The hour of suffering in Gethismsn#, the hour of the death on ths 
cro-a, the hour when he was placed in th« tomb, the hour when he rams

■ forth from th* tomb* whea he revealed hnuaelf to hit ducipl«« and th*
: hour of hie ascension.

Th A  N U  R I C  l
1 ne Newest Discovery in Chemistry

le no other 
that ran b*

fa r . pro«ed 
• Uminaior of uric 

,no*e ,  “ w red to it r o t

taffammatioa—as Uckacb, 
urine and frequent unnaitoa aa wsl! 
•* jedimen, ia u ,  U Z
•^td ta the bu«d has «
1 tt la etaipig weadsiiq J r * 1*

Around these hours are gathered the event, that have mesnt J U * «
for « .  than w. have recognised. May that lifs be studied more carvfullv ^ * ? - ? * * * *  J T *  «  * * * •

•bkb as
Bl»*es ths children, it is a delight to hear them sing, tits when the*

nut o f  Inn a

steteaUy

do IT

"Anuric" manufactured by Dr. n*H* 
or even writ# Dr Pierce for * 
trial package ( I 0e». U you •»•*** 
kldaey or bladdar trouble sand h » *  
• ••p is  of yowr wsisr and b s ff"J
symptom* r v  llarce * cbemi*' *■
. . a m , ^ .  thra o T Z r t o  .,i: 
u> you without (so ar ebarg*

M OT* — -Anarle- 
«m#a marw aattvo Mi 
saitag arte aeM. and

IS thlr 
Ml Utbta I 
M abarm l

is by

—
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DEL MAKES YOU SICK, UGH! 
i r s  MERCURY AND S H I E S

den Up! Don’t L o w  a D ay’*  Work! Clean Your Sluggish 
Liver and Bowels With “ Dodson’ s Liver Tone.”

T | I E  M c L  E  A  N N E W S .

SWINGS BOY FROM inHohnmo Mon Tollo 
PATH OF ENGINE TellS

—  About Kidney Remedy

ter. TK*
*lU ( V 4 «

u

Cblent»l mhk— 7 0 9  lick. Take I stralghlrn you right up and mxk* you 
*  m. vile. dangerous drug to feel line and vigorous | 

tom< f f o »  you lo*« a I want you to go bark to
I get yt ur money IhxJ

M mercury or quicksilver j u  destroying the aal. of calomel be
cau»« it la real Jlv*»r medicine; entire 
ly vi (I'tablr therefore it cannot tall- 
rata or make you tick

I guaranty* that one spoonful of 
Hodana a Liver Tone a ill put your 
•lugglsh Mirer to work amt clean your 
bowels of that amir bit* and const!- 
patrd waste ahlcb la flogging your 
• ystem and making you feel miserable 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson'* 

guaran teeO o to la y  | Tone » ill keep your entire fam
lly feeling fine for moniha Hive It to 
your children It la harmless doean't 
grl|« and liiry like Its pleasant taste

Railroad Company Will Reward 
B/ukeman Who Risked Life 

to Save Boy.
New v org llerauae he rlakeij hla- • ■ MWI’ nr I IBHr'l II lv

y morning I |tfa to „ „  ,h|lt of # ^  Marry ! k* ’# >““1
> the store .ad K Duev a brak'-man employed by tha L *
'' * "  r ‘ on* I'rnnaylvanla Railroad company, re- tui L

I M-J’

necrosis of the bones 
«b«n It comon Into contact 
bile 1 raahea Into it. break 

i »  1 tut la wban you feel that 
Pa and cramping If you 

and "all knocked out." If 
. ta t. rpld and bowcla conatl 
>u have headache, dlrrlne*.

I tongue, If breath ta bad or 
pour, ,'uat try a apoooful of 

1 iv> iton'a Liver Tone

|gorr b aler and get a • ■ >
)af I'-'d*1 n'a l iver Tone Take 

tonight and If It doean't

company, re
ceived a letter of congratta'atlon and 
apeclul commendation from the acting 
president of the company Incidental
ly he !■ In Hue for Immediate promo
tion

I*uev. twenty seven yeara old, and 
for five yeara In the aervtre of the 
railroad was on a train of loaded 
vara deai ending a heavy grade on the 
Hnowthoe branch of the Tyrone dlvt- | 
alon of the road from the coal mines j 
of Centre county. Pennsylvania. Aa | 
the train awept ar >uud the ru*ve the 1 
rails for a great distance ahead were

Scw-ral year* ago I wm taken with se
rvo pains m iny back, due to diseased 
kiali a and was forced to give up my daily 
lalec. 1 heard of your great kidney rein
ed) end rrmilved to try it. 1 did ao with 
won rtul re.ulta.

Snce taking !>r. Kilmer’s Kwxtnp Root
trouble from my kidneys, 

this testimonial of iny own 
■other, know the wonder-

fui c.<nte of Root.
nu should care to, you ere at lib- 

publnh this teatimomal whenever
If

•ett
you

Very truly yours,
J. A. PARRISH, 

Stillweter, Olds.
scribed and sworn to la-fore me, this 

Nli U.y of March, 1012.
II. S HAI’SPDKR, 
Justice of the Peace.

FEW CHURCHES DIE THAT WAY
Colorsd Praachar Unlikely to Be

Called Upon to Fulfill Vow That 
He Had Made.

The following story cornea to ua
fr< m ofd Virginia

A devout colored preacher, whose 
heart was aglow with missionary seal, 
gave notice to hla congregation that 
lu the evening an offertory would be 
taken for missions and asked for lib
eral gift*. A selfish, well-to-do man 
In the congregation said to him be
fore the service: "Yer gwlne to kill 
dla church ef yer goes on savin' 'give'* 
No church cau stan' It. Yer gwlne 
ter kill It.”

“ After the sermon the colored minis
ter said to the people "Brother 
Jones told me I was gwlne to kill 
this church If I kep' a askin’ fer to 
give; but. my brethren, churches 
doesn't die dat way. Ef anybody

THE CHARM  
OF MOTHERHOOD

Enhanced By Perfect Pby«i> 
cal Health.

fro - What Swamp Root Will Do For Yoa | knows of u chureh tliut died cause II I
b 1 Wo ‘'vnw to l)r. Kilmer A t o , r)vtn too „ uch de J>(rd. I ll

Bin muon, N Y . for s asmole size hot- I , , . lh, _be very much obliged ef my brother

i gag how They Don't Speak
-It » • •  awfully dark a here
■ad'-r the trees, and the first 

|Jk: bed kissed nu-
I wouldn't be angrv about 

! don't think he'd have done 
|g b< • u In the daylight Judge

A NEGLECTED COLD
folio wad by pneumonia. Be

tts too tale take Laxative Quinl- 
|TkMe(a. Ulvea prompt relief In 
I of ( aha. Colds. 1 -a Grippe and 

■  I’rtco 26c.— Adv.

The Right Time.
"Your father must hava been In a 

very good humor when be let you get 
a motorcycle "

"Ah' I soiled the cycle logical mo
ment to aak for It "

PRAISE FROM 
MINISTER'S WIFE

Ira of youth are drafts on old 
[ tk» payments of which are ini 
N

Telit of Her Long Suffering and 
How She Found Relief. Husband 

Joint In Commending Cardui.

SPREJ
**•1 H I g; r pf | p-

7

I (.ray l l a t r e  Owl T ir e d  (  f r a
lk> k eider (ban we are Keep tear 

ear. aad you will he>k young Afier 
o  always Murtaa Your Kyea- 
yonr age.

It tr

Platting ig 
Low  | frei« 
3tk in cold

i Aa 69F,

IP  A NY
DLLAWAM

rlsnda
d o[ -i, u fl 
today KliMkkl 
mi-ana tbiB0 |

of • - - *ky| 
an I un u|

f hi*, too.”

Every Kind 
Lameness

UR YE ARE

of OllirehfH
Inril my berk

kidIlFV# u>4
backs h« ut

a tii rnst ma of
blad Jer. 1>
I b• ■ .mt M

ll « inw that
COflAUl’Fd •
Of, m ho •xM

! had Iks-
• Antf thtl

YVayneavllle. N C.—Mrs Joseph 
Pry. wife of th« Pastor of Jonathan 
Circuit, Western North Carolina Con
ference, M. K. Church South, writes: 

ible hunting season la atlll j "About 1S99. about fifteen years ago,
JI had a severe case of Typhoid Pever 
and a relapse, which h-ft me in a very 
bad condition, whla-h got worse all the 
time Waa so nervous, could not stay 
In the room alone for tiv.- minutes, and 
I was Irregular . . . My nervousness 
was an awful worry To,_m efl^ ,n iv 
friends and 1 couj^ff^ ,£ ,.,7  >v.r fovir 
or five nights at j  unie. The doctors’ 
would often hijYT. to give me something, 
to make i.id’aleep . . . Could do noue 
° (  a>'>-dork and had to keep a cook 

I then began taking CardUl atul after 
I had taken half a bottle I fell 1 whs 
Improving and not so very long after
wards I was able to go to church . . . 
After 1 hsd taken four or tH-e bottles.
I was ablo to turn off my cook and do 
my own work, and I got back my cor
rect mental condition, for 1 had been 
so nervous and absent minded, since 
my illness . . .  1
turn to achool and resume my studies 
and my piano lesson-i at Trinity Col
lege where 1 was In attendance ''

Rev. M r Pry w.ltes: "She cannot 
praise Cardui too highly. It ts well 
w<mh what It costs. 1 will recommend 
It to any lady In poor health."

Can you doubt the merit of Cardui. 
tn tho face of such evidence? Give It a 
trial. A ll good druggists sell Cardui.

■ N Y ,u, .  ,ur iwv
ti«- It will convince tnvonr You will
al* receive a imoklet of valuable infor
ms' a. telling sl-nut the kidneys and blad
der When writing. t»- sure and mention 
the psper. Kenilar fifty cent and one- 
doll ir sire bottles for sale at all drug

Tha Man for tha Job.

Joel lakes his misfortunes with a smile I 
ami eeps plugging along.”

"Cine, he s Just the man we're look- 
-r. 1 -̂t a make him chairman of
ntertalnmeut committee and give - 
the worst of It."—Detroit Free

j WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
Is b<r hair. If youra la streaked with 
ugly, grusly, gray balra. use "La Cre
ole Hair Dressing and change it tn 
the natural way. Price $1.U0.—Adv.

a woman and she doesn't 
< Isn't understood.

Rub ll .n and 
Rwb ll in,

Tbaroweklr

HANFORD'S 
ilsam of Myrrh

A  L I N I M I N T

rCutee B u r n *
Sprain*

Stiff N ed*  
bl&ins, Lame Back,

, Open W  ound* 
all External Injuries.

ie Since 1846.
Price 25*. 50c sod 9100

W . OR WH1TR
D e a  e r s  e .c .M «.fo fiin «.ca
u c a l w °  SYXACL'lULK.T

will tell me what church ta. for I ae 
gwlne to visit It, and 1 11 climb on de 
walls of dat church, under de light 
of de moon and cry 'Blessed am de 
dead dat die iu de Lord.' " —Cleveland 
Intelligencer.

Hard to Tell.
"What Is our national dish*"
"Well, liu undecided between spa

ghetti a la Boaton and goulash Mary
land sty le"

U  r ite  V a r ln r  I  y r I l i  m - S )  « •• . « b l r a g e
for Illustrated book of the Lye Krwa.

Y’ou can't reason a man out of any
thing be hasn't been reasoned Into

Alwaya aura to pleaw. Red Cross rial 
Blue. All gruerra aril it. Adv.

W men are now making nearly all 
the wine used In France.

if tome men were to lose their self 
conceit there d be nothing left

Tho experience o f Motherhood la a t r y  
Ing one to most women and marks dis
tinctly an epoch in their Uvea. Not on* 
woman in a hundred la prepared ar un
derstands how to properly care for her
self. O f course nearly every woman 
nowadays has medical treatment at such 
times, but many approach the experi
ence with an organism unfitted for the 
trial o f strength, and when it is over 
her system has received a shock from 
which it is hard to rocovsr. Following 
right upon this comes the nervous strain 
of caring for the child, and a distinct 
change in tho mother results.

There is nothing more charming than 
a happy and healthy mother of children, 
and indeed child-birth under the right 
conditions need be no hazard to health or 
beauty. The unexplainable thing is 
that, with all the evidence o f chattered 
nerves and broken health resulting from 
on unprepared condition, and with am
ple time in which to prepare, women 
will persist iu going blindly to the trioL

Every woman at this time should rely 
upon Lydia E. Fink ham's Vegetable 
Compound, a moat valuable tunic and 
in vigors tor o f the female organism.

In ma n y  lomea
once childless there 
ar.- rciw children be
cause o f the fact 
that I.ydia E. Fink- 
ham'* V e g e t a b le  
Compound m a k es  
w om en  n o rm a l, 
healthy and strong.

I f  yon want special advice write to
Lydia K. Pinkham Medicine Co. (contl- 
dcntlaD Lynn, Mass. Your letter w ill 
lie opeaed, read and answered by a 
woman and held iu strict confidence.

Children Cry For
MA-ten from tho view of the origins

-vf -nipty cars drawii Jrtver by u-senng ^
up on a siding. _ ,,

Suddenly the form of n boy. i,„ 
years old, son of u miner, aupenred 
between the rail* In frout of the train. 
The engine driver ut once threw on 
‘he brakes, but the weight of the lead
ed cars was so great that they slid 
klong the wet rails at great speed.

YYIthout a moment's hesitation Huey, 
realizing the sliding of the car* 
meant death for the child, ran along 

was also able to re- the running board at the aide of ths 
1 engine, crept down to the pilot 
j gripped an Iron bar with one hand 
•ml then reached out with the other.

: He caught tho child firmly by the 
clothes, lifted him free of the engtm 
and swung him hack upon the run 

• olng board anil to safety.
!>uey Is an athlete and active In the 

| affairs of the Y’nung Men's Christian 
; association So greatly did the officers 
! of the railroad admire his bravery 

that hla photograph and an account 
of his act were ordered printed and 

I distributed to every employee of tho 
railroad.

Sometimes a goody-good man gets 
on your nerve* harder than one whose 
virtues can’t be seen with a magnify 
Inf glass._____________________________

heart » u  sf- 
Mi. I
or four irut 
late and very 
loctor «

I ; led W 
and I ranMt 

my relief tad 
i red tn*. Wo- 
d ms of Caw

i Soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
dissolved in water as needed 

F o r  D o u c h e s
* the local treat tor'll of woman'* (Its, 
i at -ucorrhasa sad biltstomstioe, but 
*«• f Psstlna are v.-t . 
woman who has ever u«*~l rorillr.tcl 
riet w til fall to appreciate theclcsu end 
MUiT - -n tltlaa Pei tine pn-iu-c snd the 
■•pt rrllef from eoretie*, and discomfort 
MfnUowsIta uae.Thlst* t>e-'suse i ’eit tsf 

superior clean*trig, ilielnfvc*- 
[•nd healing pro|>erUee 
or tr-, year* the Lydle K 
k»'ii Medicine l'o. ns* rec- 

(•tu led P a llU t*  I u their 
*,u* -respondent* with »•*- 

which prove* It* »ui>eri- 
* "  »m*n who have been 
»«d My it la *’ worth iu 
iht i* g«M.n At drugglete 
h’ r* hut or by mail heniplefrra. 
i Fax too ToiUt Co., Boston, Musa.

»M
Bf the cereal 
.fat's wife *1

ylled ike • »  
iuy glva

" j r a :

.YSK
. Mwrti 
*» " ^

lawff to O o f •» > Hair 
10* AsaO 01 dal iNurtiaw

Can’t Do th e  Work
g-N  ltv * A bad back

C T . { i*T\ l - - ike* ha r d
w o r k  harder. 
All d a y  th e  

i dull throb and 
I t he  Bha r p .
darting pains 

!  make you mls- 
\ erable, sn d  
there * no rc*t 

I  .it nip! '
h  Maybe it's

your d a 11 y 
_  w o r k  t ha t

aft hurt* the kid-
1 J-' ^____ ___ jneys, for jar-

rln* ’
lifting, reach

ing. dampness and many other
■trains do weaken them.

Cure the kidneys. ! ’ *• Doan * 
Kidney Rill* '1 her have h e ll" ! 
thousands and should do as well 
for you.

Oklahoma Directory

ie -H u c k in s < —
O K LA H O M A  C I T Y  > 

F IR E P R O O F

450 Rtomt 300 Baths 
Oatau I I  tad upwards

D O A N ’S  KmtlY
H Q *  lit n il S l o r r s  

ftkfitrrMtllHmi CuPraf Bttff*ln.N.Y.

Oavalopcd 17,'I film*
r* «M m m  a if t .A a k t SmpF *• **Y

t m i  •• *•
H*f Rt4a«

5 V  MLweiaa DwwL^

bog c h o l e r a

Cura

SHOCK TO KINSTON MORALS
Negroes Play Checkers on Privileged 

Street of Staid North 
Carolina Town.

Kinston. N ('--t'harlea Dunn, a 
negro, and a man named Canady were 
playing checkers on the porch of an 
ancient building at the corner of 
Queen amt King streets recently wheu 
a cop caught sight of then*.

It Isn't a rrln.e to play checkers, but 
few people are aware of It. though it 
Is a misdemeanor under the city code 
to plyv games of amusement on Queen 
street.

Whst the court had to determine. It 
was stated after the arrest, waa 
whether the feet of Dunn and Canady, 
who were seated tn the porch, were 
touching the pavement or not. Their 
leg* were dangling near the ground 
If not actually touching It.

It wm the first arrest, so far as any 
one could recall, under the ordinance.

GOAT LOSES HEROIC FIGHT
Makes Courageous Effort tn Butt Long 

Island Evpres* Train Off 
the Track.

Sarvlll# L  I Because Martin Con
way ts section boss at Bavvllle his 

j goat acetn* to hato the notion that nu 
I owns the track, or at least holds un
disputed right of way on the l-ong la- 

I land rallr.vad He protested against 
the Ratchogue Express, which had 

1 just pulled out of Rayvtlle station, 
j running with wide open throttle, and 
I took hi# position on the track. The 
j engineer slowed up just as the animal 
I locked horns with the cowcatcher, and 
for a quarter of a mile the train

•  r%

Promote »  Ditiolnuitlnvrful- 
nr*>s find Rest < ontams neither 
Opium. Morphine nor Mineral, 
f t 'ir r  N a i c c o t i c .

A^s» wear ftTAtvru/vTrjrof
A a d *  A «W -«4a mum *
QiduiU SalU*

A pcrCit RcrTKiiy forfoiisTTpo
tion. ViirMonukhDuirrls'ca, 

Woraut. rewrfehim * nihl 
L o i m o p S u e p ,

Ike MAik Sif|iuiliirv of

J m . Ccntaun CompaxY, 
N E W  Y O R K .

A l b m n n t li*  o ld  
1  j  D o s t  s J j f i M s

*  ■ m  i r a i - i r  i

What is C A ST O R IA
C nstorln  In a  h arm less  snT>*tltnf<* f o r  C a s to r  0 (1 , Parts* 
F " r lc ,  1 >r«»pa an d  B«M>thUig Nyrnps. I t  la p lea sa n t. I t  
con ta ins n e ith e r  O p iu m , M o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  Nnresitio 
substance. Its  a g e  Is its  gu a ra n te e . It  d es tro y s  \Y i.rms 
and  a lla ys  F everish n ess . F o r  m orn  than  th ir ty  yea rs  it 
has been  In  ro n s tan t use lo ?  t l ie  r e l ie f  o f  C on s tip a tion , 
F la tu len cy , YY lnd C o lle , n il T ee th ln ir  T ro u b le s  a n d  
lM arrh.i-.t. I t  retru lates th o  M unutch a n d  1 tow  els , 
nsslm llu tes th o  F o o d , c*v ln tr h ea lth y  and  n a tu ra l s leep . 
T h e  C h ild re n 's  P a n a c e a — T h o  M o th e r ’ s l 'r ic n d .

GENUINE C A ST O R IA  ALWAYS
B e a r s  th e  S ig n a tu r e  o f

HmmcX C opy o< W rapper
J In Use For Over 30 Years

The Kind You Have Alw ays Bought

WM CNBLOXA 
SION*

The Wretchedness 
of Cor^tipation
Can quickly be ovrrmma
CARTER S L i n U  
UVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
—act »urcly and

rmly on tlvo
rr.

IUkmisi 
H ead
ach e.
D | f f  | * "  , . . I llir ■ xgvs-xxvos «• — ——-
nn*. and Indigestion. They do thdr duty. |h# th* determined anl-
|m xi I PILL SHALL DOSE. SHALL PRICK, j m(| Gutting the cowcatcher all tha

Lrnuine must Uar Signature way
Vi i l iu m  | goat was unable to above the

train hackwaol. and when a boy sig
naled lo him he jumped off tb* track 

- J and allowed the train to proread.

t " S L t S L f l R S ! « M .  M  - » * -  * * .  >. m m *

Compromise.
Jimmie's mother ImJ promised to 

give him flvo cents every day provid
ed he would keep out of mischief.

The other day when the boy came 
dome from achool, she opened her 
purse nnd asked: "Have you been a 
good  boy today, Jimmie?"

The youngster hesitated a moment 
and then said: "I'll tell you what, 
mother. Y'ou glvo tue two cents and 
s»k no questions.''

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove's

The Old Stand ird Grove's Tssteles* 
chill Tonic is equally valuable ss s Gen- j 
rial Tonic Iwcauae it contain* the well 
known Ionic properties ot QUININK end 
IKON. It sets on the I.tver, Drive* out : 
Malaria, Enrich*, the BI'«k1 and EtuiUls 
up the Whole System JO cents — Adv. |

HORSE SALE DISTEM PER
You know what vmi .*11 or buy through the s a l 's  baa wtioiit
one rherice tn flfly  to •*. «|». HAI.K XT A III.1C II IHIKM t'Ktt. 

( K i l l N ' * "  la your true protection, your only sefeguartl, fo r 
<* sure as you tr r « t  all your horses w ith tt, you w ill soon 
l— rlil o f th* ill-.-,.. it a its  •*• a  aura rreven tlve  n<- m at
ter h--w they ar. "exprsMd "  W r-eats and *1 a bottle; M 
and |!0  dnsen hottlea at all good druegtats, horao goode houaea 
or dellvrr.-.1 by the msnufar-furera.
teo tt*  HI0IC4L CO.. CkssiltH aa* Bactarlaleelata. GOSMEN., INO. ll *. A

HI! I i! 11 • G11!

Bure.
"l>o you believe that 

higher power?"
My dear air—I married her.1'

thure Is

War upon Pain!
( *in ie e visitor to every home end 

asuelly it comes quite unexpectedly. But 
you ere prepared for every emergency if 
you keep a small bottle of Sloan *
Liniment handy. It is the greatest

■o rubbing required- It driv

STOP TH AT HACKING COUGH.
Mansfield (formerly Hungarian) 

Rough Balaam heala the Inflamed and 
lacratotf membranes and quiets the 
tickling nerves that lls underneath the | 
tnf'-cted portions Invaluable for bo- | 
blea. Price 26c and 60c.—Adv.



T H I  M c L R A N  N I  W  •

If you will ssnd your »uH»crip<im to our ptprr at one*, w* will $ivw 
your choic* of thaw ipluuiiJ Club* for only 2Sc. additional.

T)u» off r i» open lo everybody— to naw and old Subscriber* alike If you 
ara a »ub'. n k r  to any of thna nt^uinn u a l your renewal to u*. You MTI
from $1.00 to $1.25 on aach dub.

Tba MaAaxino* ara on display at our offica. Tba? arr tba b«at and
cleanest publications on tba mirkrt. Call and saa tham. l i n  out your favonta 
dub and sand your order to our otfics.

C lub A Club B d u b  C
hoi U H i t e  n o v *  t i u u n i  v "  r s v i  fm  r «*■■*■!
M U U tSSW O lLB  mitts l i l t :  H O lstB O U
■ o tic  Lirr. b u u l u o u i  home  t ir e
* * * * *  U » »  M i l l  u n

Club D d u b  E
ro iiT M Y  po st  prom  ts  u o m i joi u s s l
W O M ttt tt OH LB
no: si mu o
I  ABM LIFE

MOMS' LIST 
Bill SI HOI D 
SABM USE

1 .2 5  ^  Your UrJsr Before You Forget It j - f  2 5
* = =  Tie Magazines Will Step Proaptlp Whet Tint 1$ Up - l  — “These Are T h e  B igge st  Bargains We Have Ever Offered*

W it c h  Your Kidneys
In Holland, whrrr the land is la-low thp

' -vd of the ara, and the water* of the areas 
.re kept back by hugw dike*'’ that »ur- 
1 -uad the whole country, careful watch is 
IrpC day aiD niglT; lo « V a t  (tie water 
duce Dot brgin to break through at any 
point. If It should once atari, the whole 
country would be floexir-d.

WATCH YO U * KIDNEYS ju*t a> 
nretully. If you find that they are start- 
m i to break clown, give them iNsTAN  1

T h e  J o y s  o f  H o o k s

»wu. give
p. l*o nut delay a ain

i that anaus, ev
i day, 1 V-lav i
i fatal.

kidney diaraae will taxtrn llaril upon you. I 
These important organ* separate the 

[KHaosaoua matter from the blood. Ittbryl 
do not work properly, the poison is le t in j 
the blond and contaminate* everv organ. { 
ll you have pains in the back, difhcul: y I 
or ineguUrity in urinating, rising fre- I 
quest ly in the night to uniute. a cloudy 
or reddish sediment in your urine a hen it I 
stands n few bourn—if you have 
tio« of the heart, sunken eye 
bloated face, difficult y in brent 1 
akin or baggy akin beneath eyr*-—if  you I 
have ANY oc theae symptoms you will do 
wen to HASTEN TO THE REL1LF of 
your Kidneys.

feta* |
!e at

When suns are dim and skies are gray 
And i loud* obscure and blur the day 
W hen flowers sre few and fields are brown 
And lilele.s* leaves in gust* whirl down,— 
When summer's radiant loveliness 
Give* place to rags and nakedness,
And wr**ck and refits** choke the brooks 
1 love to lose myself in books!

D R .  T H A C H E R ’S
Liver and Blood Syrup
has given prompt relief to many thou-1 
•anda of men and women who hid three ' 
symptom,. They took it prompt ly. They
received the help they needed. 1 hev were
reatored to per le t  health. Tbrir kidney* 
were made etmng again. The pnia> n 
passed out of their bodies, aa Nature in
tended.

Do not delay. Give instant attention 
to any symptom* of kulary diaraae. V our 
life may depend on it.

Your dealer sells 50-cant Mid $1.00 tut-

And, too, when Nature lies asleep 
And over earth the arow lies deep, 
And all the bliss and bloom of old 
N  slain and silenced hv the cold,— 
When hope is fused and every where 
The winds the restless grief declare, 
And all the future loveless looks 
I love to sink myself in hooks!

t h a c h f .r  m e d ic in e  COM PANY,
U utunw N U . 1 uinwM *.

For Sale By The Tal.t-e Drug 
Store, McLean, Texas.

The News office enjoyed a 
pleasant call lust Monday from 
Mr. C. W Turman of McLean 
Mr. Turman is considering ih«*

; idviaahility of making the race | 
I or Representative in tiie State 
laegislalure from thia diatrii't 
He has been a resident of Me- J 
Lean for the past ten years, is tj 
vounif man of pleasing ap|*ear | 
un<*e and iui| r -sses one as a sound 
•lear thinker, and an energein ' 
worker. He is at present en
gaged in stock farming, and for , 
nerly taught school in the Me . 

I loean country. He is a young ( 
uan—not too young—and un 
narried; lias received much en 
-ouragetnenl. he tells us, over) 
the parts of the district he lias 
visited, snd expects to decide 
vhether or uot he will ente** the 
race within the next few days I 

I »Ve enjoyed the gentleman's 
•all, and he is hereby invited to I 
o call again.—Clarendon News

Wagon Yard
Also Cotton Seed Cake, Meal and Coa

Good stalls to feed your teams oo charge made at nooa

G et M y  Price Before Y o u  Buy

A. T . R u s s e l l ,  Phone
E L I

U

$25.00 R E W A R D
I will pay ■ twenty fit* dotlar reward for th* arrest ,, 

etlon of an* party guilty of tying down an* teleimou* .  
it other manner tampering with the line*. Thu lU to  law ,.t.

vlcl.o 
an*
jwet ta a» follow*:

I V ia l oil* Art. ta*: If any person ahull Intention
cut. pull or War down, n iip lM s. or In any Otter manner 
telegraph or telephone w»r*. po*t. machinery or other m*. 
pnrWnance to an* telegraph *,r telephone line. '.*  in an* « 
obstruct or interior* with th* iran»uila»i*>B of »# *  me,, 
such telegraph or telephone IlDB, he shall bw puntahed h* 
In the penitentiary not le*» than two nor more than tt** % 
fine not lea* Uiao one hundrud nor tnorw than two Uiumiu »r*.

M r l . K A N  T E L E P H O N E  K \ ( ’ I I A N U

Sheriffs Sale.
The State of IVxa*. 1’ounl) of Ora*
B* rlr  ure of a certain Order of sale 

i«*ued out of the Honorable District 
ourt of Gaay founty, on the IWU 

.la) of tk-iolwr lPl-'t. by C. L  Tphau 
t'lerk o f the District Court of said 

ounty against J. VV. Iteall for th« 
-urn of Five Hundred Korly-two and 
IP loo (L >12 lu l>oli»r, and coat of 
>uit, in cau»e No. .'SI5 in said -.'ourt 
.tiled W. L Guthrie versus J. W . 
Beall and plats d m iuy baud* for aer 
vice, I IV si. i urn-laud aa Sheriff ot 
lira* Count), Texa*, did, on the Btli

R E S T A U R A N T
We have opened up a restaurant in connecti>. 

our hoWi and are piepared to avrse the abort
ti ade at all hour*

W ill ,er*e regular dinner* In the restaurant 
same raW a* the h<>Wl dining room—,t* iwiili 
id, ||, will he the ver* he,| the market afford*.

A part of your trade will be appreciated.

HOTEL HINDMAN
r

U ) of Nof*tub*r 1915 lr« % no crrlttli I
hitiiau-tl iu lira* L\*unl\ I 

u «k t ii**«i *5 fo lio ** to wit: H* I I

And when the inner moods of mine 
The tempest snd the cold combine,
And envy, hatred, snd deceit
Have brought sbout my worse defeat,—
W lien all my hope* in ruins lie 
And fortune mskes m** no reply.
And men forbid me with their looks,—
Nought soothes me like the charm of books'

— Arthur Goodenough

Trees! Trees! Trees!
If you want home grown trees that are healthy and pr *paga- 
ted from varieties that have b*>en tested and do the teat in the 
woct, it will pay you to invest g »te all that claim to have 
nurseries on the Plains Plaiitiew  Nursery will pay $5 a 
day and expense* to anyone who v ill investigate If they do 
not find that we have the largest and testatocK of home grown 
trees anywhere in Texas west of Fort Wroth or in New Mex
ico \V« are practically the oely institution that has a stock 
of fruit trees readv for the tna. ket. For your Rood and our* 
too, we solicit your invest!Ration,

Latest up-to date cheapest ail 
woil made to--measure Clothes Plain view Nursery. Plainview. Texas

f. i - of t e l  Kotir (4 id Block Ci. i>l 
.tic k i*s  of Mcljran. soil levied upo- 
t> prupeity of aaitl J. W. Beall 
ibd on luekday, Uu III. .lay of Jau- 
iar> IVlt>. at llu* * “ u* Vli»u*ar ,„ir ol 
waay t o y r ’>, tnliie U>wn of U. For* 
D"«f,* belwuen Ihe hours of Un A.M 
mil four 1* M I will sell said real 
-*»laU* al public vendue, for caah b 
lie highest bidder, aa Uie properly ol 
•aid J IV. Beall by virture of »ali. 
it * ) anil said order of sale

And in compliance with law, I giv« 
ltd* notice h) puhlicalion, in the Eu 
glkab lauguage, once a week for three 
-'onaocutive weeks iiniuedlktly prv 
oedmg said day of sale, In the Me 
tean Newt a new»pa|*r published in 
Gray Count*.

WilnMa my hand, Uiia Unh day of
November IP15 .

W. S Copeland,

Direct Church Directory! [The bi*

Line
Quick S ervice  

To M em phis

O k lahom a C ity

Dallas
Sheriff Qr*y CouDtv, T^xti

Cummuniun Service. Ft Worth
A  Communion S ervice 

hold at tho I'reaby tonan 
Sunday m orning a t c lever 
.‘clock. A ll o fficers and mom 
K*r» o f tho church are n <|uosU.n 

to t e  prosoiit.

A  specia l o ffe r in g  w ill b« 
t ik en  fo r fo re ign  missions.

X " !  And A ll Po in ts N

N orth  and E^st 

V IA  T H E

Metbodiit Chimb
Cordially invite, you « 

vice*
Sunn.lav achool al l<i a 
Sun dav. t'resrbliig at V 
1*1 auii &th Kumla*, i i 
niht; Groom 4ih s <i
and night; n'aum-d ih.-s 
morning and nigl.t; Heal- 
J:3u p. in.; kUderedge 2nd 'A

(i. m. Junior and s.*i -r 
«*ague, at 2:30 and .1 .1 |-

javli * e l ) , ever Sunday. 
Missionary S<«lety 2 ...» )> 
Tuesday. f*raver meenug i 
ueaday night. J.

Baptitt Church
Preaching *e»*i>od and f

day* In eacli month at U 
~ p. in. Suuday school 
every Sunday, 0. M. K. 
tendant. B. Y. I*. 1' at f 
Sunday, K.s.p Lai.<l<-r, 
loadiea Aid meet, on Tu>-» 
in. Mrs. Myrtle Haiu.ll>
( liurch oonferwnre on v 
fore the second Suiidav I 
at l l  a in. If F. Uam i- 

Presbytcriao
Shamrock, 1st Sun. 

night; G room, 2nd S», 
day night; Me Loean, J 
day and Sunday nigh 
fleu,e 5th Sunday an

E
• BA |

Fro;
x, Fa

•iirth

I 1(1

t'U
hurtb.

Come and Invite your
Mcls-an

/  Aid For Rural School*.
More than woven hundred ap 

plicaliom* under llic $I,OUO.OO< 
rural acbool law, which wee 
p.tMHod by tlie lust iaogialalur* 
was received by the Stale Ituaru 
of Education when it couveueo 
in Austin recently.

The bill provide* that $:»00,000 
shall be available for the yeai 
ending Augu*t 81, 1‘JlO, acd th 
balance for the year ending 
August 81, 1917. The pur|>o** 
of the measure is to promote the I 
rural public school interest* of j 
the State and to provide ade | 
>|Uale facilities for the propei 
education of the agricultural 
Imputation of Texas. |

Texas rural schools are fast i 
being placed on an equal with j 
those of any other state in the 
I'nion.

D. H. N U N N  Local Agent.
Geo. S iViiWvxiat. G

Worth, Texas
P. A. Kurt

day school at 
each Sunday. V. 11 K»

Nuarroc Chur.
Service* Second ar.-l 

-la*a al II a. m sod 
school every Sunday 
Voung (wople'a maelll. 
Prayer meetiug ever * 1 
Hie public 1* Invited

|A!f Morris 
fht the lari 

T.-xas, a 
kia t* has a
lthe count 
bci(>al mai 
i tlie garni 
i laat Sail 
B: ionshif 
m an wo 
i Highs by

|Wh11** drill* 
•r near lot

ire v 
Hi i* only 2 

flow i
t Ora* 

Bt> hat I 
• 1' acre* 
*d iiim Hi 

p*t. ( the 
W this m

; John B. Vannoy
Optician and Jeweler

WANT A  
D R A Y

See W I) Sin 
vou want anythii 
ed. Careful hun 
everything eutru 
our care

P H O N E  126 Se
Dealer in Clock*. WatcbM, 

Jewelry and Silverware.

Notice.
You are here by warned. All 

prrtiea caught hunting upon 
land owned by the uuderaigned 
will te proan-uted lo the full ex 
lent of the law.

J H. Hudgins.
W. T. Hudgins.

i Do**s Kngravlng. and all kinds
H  work perUining to the
jewelry trade.

Much Ad-ler-i-ka  
Used in McLean

f f.  if. PATTERSON
but

AB STRAC TER
AM#
CONVEYANCER

gtv
_.ll,

PTrw tad Toraado Iu»ur»»t»
thii

McLean, Texas
It la rwp 

| U*at much 
Iowan. I V  

: spoonful

rted
Ti.e Panhandle a» a unit ha. 

i intituled a tree planting cam
P Th'* »• l»»e tlm« Uf year | terk amt gi,w  
U> plant trees and every o o «  iw jali*.**i any r>u  
urged to take part lo tide can |'*r » “ » •<* *»*eh „ „ ^
paigo If you can only plant ooe j U ••frtly i. mppm
tree ’ ,l* * wdnul* «*»_• ..... .

Erwin 
ee-l-ka U »o! 
has* found >.
Milt iimpig 

(Ulltui

ftnig

.f ‘ ■'•••UpBUOB. 
It I* so poa

rv» '
la Me. 

i that i.bw i 
uckUx >vn i

'WVSM
pee
Tful

Read the New*.

'M s — , f W >»*« tea* ll w r*ia»bl* as l p*,, ,, .
, ^ « r n r  »*f» w, usTVte “  U

Erwin (irug

TERRY . HUDGIN!
E R I C K  O K L A H O M A  

Expert Watch Ke;v,r^|

KeU lagrawr ie OkU*’ «**

eanev.i Work by
I


